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ALLIES ADVANCE TOWARD RHINE
Japs Worry 
Over Safety 
O f  Formosa

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

Japanese spokesmen wor
ried Tuesday over the safe
ty of Formosa as American 
tanks cut the main island of 
the Philippines in two and 
bombers s i l e n c e d  guns 
fetiarding the entrance to Manila 
Bay with a record 1,000-ton bomb 
load.

Three separate battles raging 
through the mined streets of South
ern Manila merged into one as U. S. 
37th Infantry, 1st Cavalry and 11th 
Airborne divisions effected junc
tions. Suicidal Japanese forces now 
are hemmed in witheir backs to the 
bay and. in the w'ords of Gen. Doug
las MaoArthur, “are gradually being 
compressed into extinction.”

MacArthur indicated the clean-up 
of the shattered, smoking southern 
end of the city W'ould be a slow pro
cess as the Yanks cautiously close 
in with tanks, flamethrowers, rock
ets, mortars and artillery against 
Japanese who are firirig naval guns, 
large caliber rockets an.d every 
available smaller .type of v/eapon 
from every solid wall. Churches, the 
city hall and hospitals have been 
turned into fortresses as were ho
tels, theaters, homes and cemeteries. 
Expect Invasion

Tokyo radio, reversing its recent 
stand, admitted “ the battle lor the 
Philippines is a strategical climax 
in the present Greater East Asia 
War” and an apparent preliminary 
to an invasion of Formosa.

And Tokyo added that “we ab
solutely cannot permit the advance 
of the enemy to "Formosa, central 
stihirg point for - Ihe. defense of the_ 
Greater East Asia sphere” and step
ping stone to Japan.

The Pliilippines-based U. S. Air 
Force mustered enough strength to 
bomb Formosa, neighbor islands and 
Indo-China, as well as prore than 
trebling any previous bomb-load 
dropped on fortresses guarding Ma
nila Bay. More than 700 tons of 
explosives tvere loosed in “satura
tion attacks” on Southern Bataan 
and over 200 on Corregidor where 
anti-aircraft guns haven’t sent up a 
.single puff in a week.
Sink Barges

Thirty-five barges were sunk as 
they tried to sneak into Bataan 
\ ith 2,500 fugitive Japanese troops.

A destroyer-transport and a 
freighter were sunk, and three other 
ships damaged by land-based 
American planes sweeping the China 
coa.st from Indo-China to Formosa. 
Seventeen planes were destroyed 
and a number of others set afire.

Great quantities of Japanese sup
plies were destroyed or captured in 
the Philippines.

Japanese industrialists w'ere re
ported dismantling their largest air
craft plants, either dispersing them 
or moving tliem to the mainland. 
It’s the result of B-29 raids which 
a 20th Air Force spokesman said 
had cost the Japanese between 2,200 
and 4,300 airplane engines in raids 
on two plants alone.

Bull's-Eye

I

" X  4

Yep, that hole’s right - smack 
through the brick chimney. It 
was put there by an artillery 
shell during heavy Allied bom
bardment of the factory town of 

Wiltz, Luxembourg.

W A R  A T  
A  G L A N C E

By The Associated Press

WESTERN FRONT: Cana
dians capture Kleve, drive to
ward Wesel; Americans take 
Pruem; Nazis predicted new 
offensive east of Aachen.

R U S S I A N  FRONT: Red
Army draws up along Bober 
River on 15-mile front, in
creasing menace to Dresden; 
Germans say Budapest eva
cuated by Nazi troops.

ITALIAN FRONT: Ge rman 
counterattacks repulsed in 
West Coast sector by Ameri
can troops, after initial gains.

PACIFIC FRONT: Japanese 
cornered in Southern Manila, 
being liquidated methodically.

Allied Bombers 
Smash Kailyards

George Glass 
Is President
O f  C . O f  C .

George W. Glass, promi
nent West Texas cattleman 
and rancher, was elected 
president of t h e  Midland 
Chamber of Commerce by 
its directors at their regular 1 
meeting- Monday night in the pri- | 
vatc dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. He succe-ds Paul McHargue 
who becomes first vice president of 
the organization.

C. C. Harper, oil operator, was 
elected ex-cutlve vice president of 
the organization. He succeeds James 
N. Allison. Fred Hogan and Mayor 
A. N. Hendrickson also were elect’ d 
vice presidents and John P. Butler 
was reelected treasurer.

Directors for 1345 are McHargue,
R. M. Barron. Dr. John B. Thomas,
Allison, Butler .H, S, Collings, Ellis 
Conner, H. P. Fox, Fred Fromhold,
Glass, D. H. Griffith, Harper, Hen
drickson, J. E. (Bob) Hill, John W.
House, Hamilton McRae. J. C. Miles,
R. L. Miller, P. J. Mims, P. A. Nel
son, Roy Parks, R. D. Scruggs, J. C.
Smith, M. C. Ulmer, Allen J. Watts,
W. L. Kerr. R. L. Wood, Fred Flogan,
John H. Hughes, and O. W. Stice.
Plan For Busy Year

Indications are that 1945 will be 
on? of the busiest years in the his
tory of the Chamber of Commerce.
Many projects have been launched 
and reports on a number of these 
were presented at the meeting.

McHargue discussed plans for the 
new trailer camp which will be 
sponsored by the Federal Public i 
Housing Authority. He said govern- | 
ment engineers are at worl^suryey- j 
ing the site at the west edge of !
Midland and predicted the trailers | 
will be ready for occupancy about i 
March 15. He said they will be re- ' _  i -i r  ̂ t 
moved within two years after the j n iG f l5 .r d  U r a W lG V  iS  
war is won.

Part of the Punch Navy Packs

Ì
r . Nazi Radio Says 

Stupendous Force 
Massed On River

PARIS— (/P)— Canadians driving through the ruins of 
Kleve advanced Tuesday to within 20 miles of the Ruhr 
city of Wesel and within two miles of the Rhine industrial 
center of Emmerich against resistance suddenly trebled 
by the commitment of seven crack Nazi divisions. '

In the center, the American Third Army mopped up 
the road center of Pruem, whose capture placed Lt. Gen. 
George S. Patton’s men within 45 miles of the Rhine city 
of Coblenz.

The loss of Pruem and its arterial highways to Cob
lenz; Cologne, 53 miles northeast; and Saarbrücken, 72

'•̂ 'miles south, weakened the 
whole German defense sys-

Thc U. S. Tlavy’s powerful one-two punch, so greatly feared by the’Nips, is symbolized in the photo 
above by the 16-inch guns on a Missouri-class battleship and the huge aircraft carrier in back

ground. They’re part of Adml. William Halsey’s hard-hitting Third Fleet.

Big Three Agree On Plan To 
Hasten End O f Europe War

'To Donate Site
By unanimous vote the directors 

voted to donate to the government 
a site for th? proposed Veterans Ad
ministration general hospital to be 
located In West Texas. Between 40 
and 50 acres will be nee^d for this 
hospital and a survey is being made 
now to determine which city will 
get it. Midland has made a strong 
bid fer the big hospital which will 
be erected at a cost of $2,000,000. At 
the start, it will have 250 beds and 
about 250 employes, and plans call 
for its expansion.

The project for a large hospital to 
serve Midland also was discussed 
at length at the session. Several 
proposals concerning the project 
were advanced and will be studied 
by the hospital committee.

Wounded In Action
Pvt. Richard M. Crawley, 26, of 

Midland, was wounded slightly in 
action in Belgium Jafc. 31. 1945. the 
War Department informed his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Crawley, 
Tuesday.

Before entering the armed se'rv- 
ice.s, Crawley was employed by the 
West Texas Reproduction Company’- 
He attended Midland High School.

Crawley entereri the armed forces 
last July and had been overseas only 
a short time.

Texas Girl Has 
Eight Husbands

Honolulu To Dig 
Anoiher Wildcat 
In NE Yoakum

By .JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Honoloulu Oil Corporation 2-B- 
75 Hudson is a new' w'ildcat to 
5.500 feet to test for pay in the San 
Andres-Permian in extreme North
east Yoakum County.

Location is 990 feet from north 
and 1,320 feet from east lines of.sec
tion 75, block D, John H. Gibson 
survey. It is approximately tw'O miles 
southwest cf same operator’s No. 1- 
A-9 Hudson, in Southeast Cochran 
County, which recently discovered 
production about two and on?-par- 
t'‘r miles southwest of the main 
Slaughter field.
Free Oil In Wildcat

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Martin, section 13. block A-47, ps< 
survey, West-Central Andrews pre- 
Permian wildcat, about 15 miles west 
and slightly south of Andrews, had 
40 feet of cl’ an oil, on top of the 
1,040 feet of fluid recovered during 
a 75-minutc drillstem test at 8,728- 
68 feet.

Using an 800-foot water blanket, 
the operator had. in addition to the 
oil, 900 feet of oil and gas cut drill
ing W'ater. and 100 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud.

Early Tuesday morning the pro
ject was shutdown waiting for or
ders. This test was originally slated 
to drill to 8.000 feet to test through 
th’  Permian, but it is generally 
thought it is now in some pre-Per- 

(Contmuea on page 2)

SAN FRANCISCO—(/Pi—A Jones 
i., Prairie, Texas, girl with eight hus- 

LONDON (J") Operating for the j perhaps a ninth, is under

Tweniy-F onr Die 
In Plane Crash

SAN FRANCISCO—(J’)—Twen
ty-four passenger and crew meni- 
ber.s were killed Tuesday in the 
crasii of a two-engined Navy 
transport at the foot of Chestnut 
street in Alameda on San Fran
cisco Bay, the Navy announced 
here.

first time in five days, heavy bomb 
ers of the U. S. 15th Air Force from 
Italy smashed at railways in Vienna 
and Graz in Austria and Maribor 
in Yugoslavia' Tuesday.

The Italian port of Pola, at the 
licad of the Adriatic, also was at
tacked and U. S. 12th Air Force 
B-25s hit the Brenner Pass rail line 
ill two waves at San Michele, Lavis, 
Dogiia and Chiusaforte,

German air raid warning mean
while indicated Allied fighters and 
bombers were engaged in w'ide 
sw'eeps behind the Western Front.

Weather
Fair; not much change in tem

perature.

arrest in Eugene, Ore., and has con
fessed obtaining more than $4,600 in 
allotment ch’ cks, the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation announced.

H. C. Vanpelt, assistant agent in 
charge of the IFBI here, said the 
girl, whom he identified as Vilma 
Suberly, 26, had used 27 other names 
and had been at various times a 
blonde, titiaii and brunette during 
her matrimonial career.

Vilma told the FBI none of her 
service liitsbands, live Navy enlis
ted men and an Army private, knew 
oI her other marriages.

She is under indictment in Sacra- | 
ment, Calif., on a charge oI using 
llio mails to d?Iraud in connection 
with the allotment checks and has 
been the object oI a widespread 
search for more than a year.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

Eastern Front: 32 miles (from 
Zellin—by official Soviet aiiiiouiice- 
ment).

Western Front: 304 miles (from 
southeast of Kleve).

Italian Front: 544 miles (from 
Reno River).

; By JOHN 31. HIGHTOWER
i WASHINGTON— (/P)— Al
lied armies already plunging 
to’ward the heart of Ger
many massed men and' ma
terials for even more power
ful offensive Tuesday ih 
accord w'ith a Big Three master plan 
to hasten the end of the war and 
the beginning of a secure peace.

The pattern of the peace — the 
Dumbarton Oaks proposal for a new' 
league — is to be be laid before a 
United Nations Conference, to be 
called at San Francisco, April 25.

Those are the oyer-all results of 
President Roosevelt’s eight-day 
meeting at an old czarist palace iii 
the Crimea with Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister Churchill.
Plan New Blows

The dark curtains of secrecy were 
drawn from the conference late- 
Monday. This revealed that the Big- 
Three had agreqd not only on 
mighty ne-w blows'to crush Naziism 
and pennanently disarm Germany, 
but also on several pieces of specific 
peace machinery to guarantee in
dependence and self-determination 
to the small countries of Europe.

Tire three leaders apparently 
compromised the split between the 
United States and Russia over the
voting rights of great powers in the hospital w'hich will be erected in 
proposed Dumbarton Oaks security -yvest Texas at a cost of moré than

DALLAS SCHOOLMAN DIES
DALLAS —(/l>)— I., V. Stockard, 

66, a.ssistant superintendent of city 
Echooks died at his home here 
Monday niglit of heart disease.

Yanks Play 'Follow the Leoderf With This

• i i t e t i

w . ' .

.......

(USAAF photo from NEA)
Gaily painted plane above is “First Sergeant,” a leader plane used to organize formations of B-24 
bombers after they take off for missions from th eir 8th Air Force base in England. Plane also has 

bulb sockets on its sides so it can be lit up to guide night formations.

'¡Girdley, Wailingion 
Purchase Tire Firm

Fred Girdley and D .' B. (Tot) 
Watlington have purchas’ d the 
i'nlton-Harris Tiro Company at 120 
North Main Street and the name 
of the concern has been- changed to 
the Midland Tire Company. E. B. 
Richards h&e; been llamcd marthger.

The new ownei-s plan many im
provements for the store, especially 
in the postW’ar period. At the pres
ent time the firm will specialize in 
tire recapping in order to keep as 
many tires rolling as possible for 
Midland citizens.

The firm will maintain a vulcan
izing department which wilT help 
Midland motorists keep tires in good 
condition.

Soviet Troops 
I Score Gains On 
I Two Battlefields
I LONDON — (/P) — Soviet troops 
smashing the Germans’ Bober River 

I line have slashed to within 70 miles 
j  of Dresden, and farther north are 
; hammering toward Sommerfeld,
I only 17 miles from a junction with 
I Marshal Gregory Zhukov's army 
I ligllting before Berlin, German 
I broadcasts declared Tuesday.
! A DNB broadcast said troops of 
I Mahshal Ivan Konev noi’th of Sa- 
I gan on the Bober River were beat- 
j ing toward Sommerfeld, 17 miles 
! below the Oder River’s .southern 
l-bank, where Zhukov's First White, 
i Russian Army is fighting. Semmev- 
I fold is 70 miles southeast of Berlin.
I The German High Command com- 
; munique said Konev’s troops farther 
i south had burst over the Bober and 
reached the Queis River sector, five 
to 10 miles beyond.

The Queis is five miles w’est of 
the Bober at Bunzlau, captured liy 
the Russians.

Federal Engineer 
Inspecis Sites Here

L. A. Warren of Sheridan, Wyo., 
an engineer for the Veterans’ Ad
ministration, was in Midland Tue.s- 
day inspecting possible sites for a 
Veterans’ Administration , general

plan. This cleared the way for the 
United Nations Conference April 
25. That Is the date by which Rus
sia must denounce her non-aggres
sion treaty with Japaii if it is not 
to run for another five year.s.

Diplomatic officials here discount
ed the significance of this fact, 
terming- it a coincidence. But it 
raised all over again speculation 
that Stalin had now declared to 
Roosevelt and Churchill an inten
tion to enter the w'ar in Asia when 
military conditions in Europe per
mit.

Senator Tom Connally of Texas 
said that lie believ('s Stalin inay 
have promised to la.sh out against 
Japan once Germany is defeated.

The Big- Three announcement, 
covering nine major points, w'as 
bailed at tlje capitol by both Repub
licans and Democrats.
Actual Hole For U. S.

It commits the Dnited States Lo a 
new and nctive role in the .settle
ment of E.uropcan iiolitical affairs— 
a new departure in American foreign 
policy. To consider these problems 
as they ari.se, British. Russian and 
American foreign secretaries are to 
meet every tliree or four months, 
beginning after the San Francisco 
conference.

On his way home from tlic Crimea 
Secretary of State Stettinius ha.s 
gone to Moscow for a vi,sit. The 
whereabouts of Stalin. Churchill 
and Roosevelt were not disclosed.

Tlic Crimean agreement pledges 
the greatest alliance of military and 
political power in history to support 
the ideal of a peace based on the 
Atlantic Charter, which thereby 
appears to take on new life.

But it provides also for the growth 
tcowtinuesl 0»  Page 6).

.$2,000,000.
Paul McHargue and Maj'or 'A. N. 

Hendrickson accompanied Warrcn 
on a tour. The Midland Chamber 
of Commerce has agreed to pur
chase a site for the big hospital if 
it is located in Midland. Several 
other cities are bidding for the in
stitution, which will have 250 beds 
at the start and about 250 employes. 
Indications are that it will be ex
panded rapidly.

Warren made a thorough study of 
Midland and its advantages. He will 
report to the Veterans’ Administra
tion in Washington.

Red Cross' War 
Fund Organizaiion 
Nears Compleiion .

Selection of personnel of the 
committees lo handle the solicita
tion for funds in the 1945 Red Cross 
drive in Midland County is nearing 
completion, E. M. Funkliouser, 
chairman of the drive, said Tues
day.

Tile committee on special gifts, 
of which R. L. Wood is chairman, 
has completed its list of workers. 
Members of this group are Reese 
Cleveland, Bill Barker, Paul Davis, 
John House, Don Davis, Gerald 
FitzGerald, Ish McKnight, Dick 
Prather, Harry Lawson. Tire solici
tation of special gifts will start 
Monday, although the general drive 
opens officially March 1.

Luther Tidw’cll, chairman of the 
local businesses committee, has 
completed his list of block cap
tains. They are O. W. Slice, T. R. 
Wilson, John Hughes, Marshall 
Moore, Ralph Gcisler, Ed Darnell 
and Jack Ellington.
• Solicitation of individuals in the 
business area is in the hands of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
under the direction of a committee 
composed , of John Scrogin, chair
man. Carl Peay and Ed Prichard. 
The organization of the workers in 
this group will be completed’ within 
the next few days.

Mrs. George Kidd, chairman of 
the residential area, expects to have 
all zone captains selected Thui-sday 
and the selection of individual 
w'orkers should bo completed the 
following week.

W a r  E l t i i i e f i i i s
LONDON —  (AP) —  Marshal Stalin Tuesday 

night announced the capture of Budapest.
PARIS— (AP)— Gen. Eisenhower's Armies 

in Western Europe hove captured 903,206 Ger
man prisoners, of which 568,529 were taken by 
four American Armies.

LONDON — (AP)—  Nazi radios poured out a 
strong blast Tuesday to the German people against 
the Big Three agreement, terming it "the hate-pro
gram of Yalta" and "c crime on mankind and 
humanity."

PARIS —  (AP) —  Members of the French 
government reserved specific comment on the 
decisions of the Big Three conference.

tern ill ¡the Eifel mountains, 
where ten miles have bee)i 
ga.shed from the Siegfried 
Line.

Continuing floods on the Rose 
Rivei- kept the American First and 
Ninth and the British Second arcies 
quiet along the crucial 50-mile sec
tor where the Germans trumpeteri 
repeatedly that Gen. Eisenhower 
was massing jnen and tanks for an 
offensive to the Rhine.
Nazis Issue Warning

“From hour to hour we expert 
tire full-scale Allied offensive to roll 
into the Rhine plain,” the German 
army radio said Tuesday. “Stupen
dous forces massed west of Dueren 
and Juelich are to carry our ene
mies to the Rhine. Twelve pioneer 
batalions are along and huge quan
tities of bridge construction equip
ment as well as fresh and recon
ditioned infantry forces are await
ing the signal to strike.”

Already 78 combat division coni- 
posed of more than a million troops 
have been identified on the West
ern Fi'ont. Of these, 52 arc Ameri
can divisions.

The last of Luxenmourg w'a.s 
cleared with the capture if Vianden 
by the Tiiird Army, giving General 
Eisenhower a continuous 145-milc 
front inside Germany from Kark-en 
to near Saarbrücken.

The Canadian, British and Scots 
powering Field Marshal Montgom
ery’s offensive in the north had 
plunged clear through the formid
able Reichwald’s thick masses of fir 
trees to the eastern edge. Weather 
was foul. Rains and inundations 
from the Rhine tended to slow the 
pace of Montgomery’s divisions roll
ing up the Germans west of the 
Rhine.

Tornadoes Kill 
43 Persons In 
Southern Stales

By TIic Associated I’rcss
Tornadoes swirling over Mis.sissip- 

pi and Alabama late Monday took 
a toll of at least 43 dead, 200 in
jured, and property damage running 
into hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

Worst hit was a crescent-shaped 
area on tlic soulhern and western 
cutskirts of Montgomery, Ala., where 
more than 50 boxcars of a freight 
were ripped and tossed about liicc 
match boxes.

Montgomery alone counted its 
dead at 26, and its iujiu'cd at more 
than 75. Two government -ft'are- 
b.ouses were levelled and in Chis
holm, a cotton mill community, 35 
homes were demolished and many 
others damaged.
Nine Dead At Livingston

Nine were known dead at Livings
ton. 125 miles west of Montgomery, 
and one at York, nine miles from 
Livingston.

The storm first hit Meridian, 
Mi.ss., leaving a path of destruction 
before turning eastward into Ala
bama. n ie  dead in tlie Meridian 
area were placed unofficially at 
seven. More tlian 50 -were injured.

Between 30 and 40 houses were 
destroyed in the Meridian area. 
Torrential rains hampered search 
for the injured and the dead.

Gov. Chauncev Sparks of Ala
bama ordered tfn-ee companies of 
the state guard into service to pre
vent looting.

Catholic Bishop 
Discusses Hospitol

Bishop Lawrence FitzSimon of 
ilte Catliolic Diocese of Amarillo 
was in Midland Tuesday confer
ring W'ith civic leaders on the pro
ject to erect here a large hospital.

Several propasitlons 'ivere discuss
ed at the conference, but no de
finite action has been taken.
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The Left Hand Knoweih Nol Whai The Right Hand Doeth

u tA O L O M û

ffL A -T J O M

Now therefore hearken uhto me, O ye children: 
for blesed are they that keep my way.s.— Proverbs 
8:.32.

Keep It Sane
The tumult and shouting over who .shall be secre- 

tary of commerce have died down for a moment. And 
during the lull we should like to address a plea to the 
parties to the dispute before the hubbub starts up again.

So to the principals of the controversy, to their sec
onds in the White House and Congress, on the radio and 
in the field of journalism, wc make this rcquo.st; Please 
lay off the campaign oratory.

The American people had enough ol it last tall. We 
are conditioned by habit to endure it once in four years. 
We can even let ourselves get slightly potted on repeated 
shots of hyperbole and general hooey during the cam- 
l)aign months. We can believe and repeat the most ex
travagant charges of virtue and villainy.

On the day after election, however, the people are 
more than glad to dismiss the political melodrama from 
their minds. They are a little ashamed of an emotional 
binge that flatters neither their candidates, their intel
ligence nor their sense of responsibility. They are ready 
to calm down, and eager to see their elected servants 
tackle the nation’s problems.

 ̂ »

But the announcement of the President’s dismissal 
of Jesse Jones and his appointment of Henry Wallace 
to the Commerce post set loose another flood of campaign 
oratory. It wasn’t all political talk, but its emotionalism 
and substitution of personalities for issues certainly put 
much of the sounding-off in the “campaign” category.

Important issues are involved in, the Commerce De
partment change. And they are too important to be 
clouded by the harangues that began the day after Roose
velt’s fourth inauguration.

The chief issue, it seems to us, is whether private busi
ness and industry shall chart the course of peacetime em
ployment, with the inevitable and indispensable aif of gov
ernment loans, or whether the government lending agen
cies shall be part of a dominant government plan in which 
peacetime employment is only one phase of a vast social 
program.

t'.i t]i ^

It didn’t help to resolve this issue by charging' that 
this one or that one was “ looking forward to defeat,” or 
that either principal in the dispute was deliberately plot
ting unemployment, depression or revolution. It "didn’t 
he-lp to suggest that Henry Wallace’s appointment would 
rrlean the advent of communism, or that Jesse Jones’s 
continuation in office would have meant the end of Am
erican democracy in .10 years.

Such talk was absurd, and insulting both to Wallace 
and Jones. We are sure that the public has had enough 
of it. So when the debate on Wallace’s appointment re- 
.̂ uines— and there is still plenty of material for d e b a te - 
let us hope that the participants will keep it sane sensi
ble and dignified. i

, --------------B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  A N D  S A V IN G S  S T A M P S _________

Scientific Heal Wave Wanted
 ̂ We .see where the General Electric people reproduced 

tne equivalent of tropical humidity in their laboratories 
while experimenting on some insulation. Seems a pity 
they didn’t use the same technique and experiment on 
the coal shortage.

lETM A LIFE
Laura Jesse, Agent 

207 First Nat'I Bank Bldg.---- Phone 114

Midland's 
Only Exclusive 

Tailor Shop

The
Made-To-Measure

Store
Just South of Post Office
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OILMAN DIES , VVHIGIIAM VISITS HERE
HOUSTON—(A“)—Louis J. Walsh, j Pvt, W. J. Whigham who has 

51, vice-president and treasurer of I .stationed at Camp Welters is

1 ,™  T ”  1 i“ « “ « “

Honolulu -
(Continued from Page I) 

mian section. Operator representa
tives have not definitely identified 
the formation.
Looks Like An Extension

Hfumble Oil & Refining Company 
and Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
Fee, South Gaines County explora
tion, in section 10, block A-24, psl 
survey, one mile east and one-quar
ter of a mile north of the initial 
Clear Pork-Permian producer in 
the Eubank area was coring ahead 
below 7,173 feet, in lime.

At 7,050-7,155 feet, a one hour 
and thirty minute dirllstem test 
was taken.* Recovery included 60 
feet of free oil and 450 feet of gas 
and oil cut drilling mud.

In a core at'.7,155-,73 fpet, an 
eight-foot section of oil-stained lime 
was recovered. Most observers think 
these showings mean the test will 
make an oil well.

Magnolia No. 1 Johnston, section 
88, block C, D&W survey, in Cen
tral-East Lubbock County, was 
coring from 10,164 feet, in Ellen- 
burger, topped at approximately 10,- 
066 feet.

In a core at 10,156-162 feet, recov
ered was si-x fc3t of dark, gray dolo
mite; five inches of fine grained 
sand, and seven inches of a coarse 
sand with pebbles.
More Oil In Koinath

Humble No. 1 Federal-Keinath, 
East Lea County, New Mexico wild
cat testing the Clear Fork-Permian 
in .section 8-21s-38e, from a plugged- 
back total depth at 7,550 feet, swab
bed 24 hours and recovered 180 bar
rels of oil, cut with di'illing mud 
and drilling water. Fluid was stand
ing at 200 feet, and swabbing was 
continuing.

The Texas Company No. 1 Eaves, 
prospector 14 miles north of Hobbs, 
in section 26-16s-38e, ten miles east 
of the South Lovington field, was 
still bottomed at 5,392 feet, in the 
San Andres-Permian, and was mak
ing rig repairs. No drillstem test 
has yet been taken to check shows 
of oil in a core at 5,374-92 feet. 
Casing Set In Buchanan

Humble No. 1 Buchanan, North
east Midland County exploration, 
in Baldridge survey No. 32-692, was 
at total depth of 8,833 feet, in lime 
and shale, and was waiting for ce
ment to set on a string of 7 5/8- 
incli casing which liad been set at 
8,819 leet, with 1,600 sacks ol ce
ment.

Operator i.s to resume drilling to- 
w'ard the 12,000-foot level, when 
the plug is punctured.

.Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1-D University, Southwest An
drews County wildcat, in section 8, 
block 11, University survey, is swab
bing on perforated section in the 
Devonian, at 8,300-50 feet, after 
treating with acid, and was recover
ing some oil, cut with acid residue. 
The liole is not yet thoroughly 
cleaned out.

Shell and Texaco No. 1 Ratliff & 
Bedford, in section 4, block 73, psl 
survey, in Southwest Andrews, had 
drilled past 8,104 feet in lime and 
chert.
More Perforations

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Keystone, 
section 4, block 77, psl survey, North 
Winkler County wildcat, was to per
forate at 8,560-78 feet, to test in the 
Silurian. Operator had been working 
for sometime to squeeze off water 
intrusion m the section.

Texaco No. 2 Robertson, section 
21, block A-24, psl survey, three- 
quarters of a mile west of the lone 
producer in the Robertson pool in 
South Gaines County, was drilling 
below 6,009 feet, in lime. A core at 
5.986-9B feet, recovered two feet 
of dense, brown dolomite, with no 
shows of cil, gas or water.
North Cowden Outpost

Woodley Petroleum Company fil
ed applications with the Railroad 
Cominis.sion to drill to tests on the 
west side of the proven area in the 
North Cowden (Deepi field, in North 
Ector County.

■Woodley No. l-C O, B. Holt, will

Claude Isbell Gels 
Nod From Governor

AUSTIN—(/P)—Governor Coke R. 
Stevenson Tuesday submitted to the 
Senate the name of Claude Isbell 
ol Rockwall to be secretary of state.

Isbell has been assistant secretai'S 
of state for several years. If his 
nomination is confirmed by the 
Senate he will succeed Sidney- Lat
ham of Longview who reappointment 
was rejected by the senate.

Spring Temperafures 
Prevail In Midland

With spi'ing still, officially, more 
than a month away Midland con
tinued to enjoy miiq and comfort
able weather Monday as the tem
perature reached a maximum of 68 
degrees at 4:30 p. m. and remained 
there until 7 p. m.

Tuesday the temperature W'as well 
above the freezing point. The mer
cury fell to 48 degrees at 8:30 a.m. 
before starting to rise again.

Boy Scout' Troop 52 
Holds Meeting

Boy Scout Troop 52, sponsored 
by Trinity Episcopal Church, held 
its regular meeting Monday night 

! at the Mustang Hall. The troop 
j was organized recently with Jack 
Cecil as seoutma,ster. Patrol Leader 
Mat Sweeney presided at the meet
ing.

Members of the troop a re  
Sweeney, Dick Morrison, Cecil Step
hens, Jirrimie Olson, Allen Olson, 
Charles Leonard Crabtree, Robert 
Roripaugh, Don Downing, Harold 
Frank Cutbirth, Jimmy Funkhouser, 
Tom Sloan, Kent Miller, Raymond 
Doyle, Bobbie Howell and Billie 
Howell.

be 660 feet from .south and 440 feet 
from east lines of northwest quar
ter of section 18, block A. p.sl sur
vey.

■Woodley No. 2-C O. B. Holt, will 
be 660 feet from north and 440 feet 
from east lines of northwest quar
ter of section 18, block A. psl sur
vey.

Each test will be one location west 
of production. No. l-C is to start 
Feb. 15—No 2-C will get underway 
by April 1. Each is proposed to 5, 
200 feet.

Injuries Suffered 
In Highway Accident

Scratches and bruises were suf
fered Monday afternoon by a Ten- 
ne.ssee man and his wife when the 
car in which they were riding 
turned over on Highway 80 about 
six miles east of Midland.

The man told police the accident 
was caused by a blow out.

Piles! Owl!
—But He SM ILES, Now
Be wise as Tie was. Use same formula used 
by doctors adjunctively at noted Thorn
ton & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
palliative relief of pain, itch, soreness. 
Helps soften and tends to shrink swell
ing. Get tube Thornton & Minor’s Rectal 
Ointment—or Thornton & Minor Rectal 
Suppositone.s. If not delighted with this 
i^.CTORS’ way, low cost is refunded*

l̂At' nil Rood di'iifi .stores everywhere 
—In Mldhmd, nt Caniernn’.s Central 
IMi.'irmney.

U C M B f  R
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FINE PHOTOGRAPHS 
EACH ONE 
A MASTERPIECE, 
UNMISTAKABLE

WATERS STUDIO, 1 1 4 1  Main St.
Î

W I T H   ̂ W E L L  
B i l L L I I I E

Mrs. W. B. (BUI) Skeen
309 So. Morienfield Phone 1645

Schedule For Tests 
In McElroy Field 
Planned Ai Hearing

A schedule for making bottom- 
hole and potential tests on oU pro
ducers in the McElroy oil field in 
Crane and Upton counties was ar
ranged Tuesday at a Railroad 
Commission hearing conducted by 
Clark Lloyd, Austin, official of the 
production department of the com
mission, in the Midland Courthouse.

Working with Lloyd were oper
ators who have properties in the 
field. The tests will be made in 
accordance with a recently written 
order, prepared after a hearing in 
Midland in January, at which Olin 
Culberson, chairman, and Ernest 
O. Thompson, commissioner, were 
present.

ÀMG Is Praised By 
Ll. John Fiocca

Lt. John Fiocca, who spent, most 
of 1944 in Italy, as an Army Air 
Forces bombardier, and who also 
served as a language interpreter 
for the United States Military 
Government executives in that 
country, told the Midland Geologi
cal Sofciety Tuesday noon the Ital
ians liked the Americans and that 
the program of the Allied Military 
Government in Italy has been un" 
justly criticized.

Lieutenant Fiocca understands all 
of the 22 accents and dialects used 
in Italy, and he liad opportunities 
to talk with all cla.sses of people 
in that country.

He asserted that the AMG. has 
done a much better jcb of rehabi- 
liting the liberated areas in Italy 
than some magazine writers have 
indicated.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
FORMER RESIDENT

A daughter has been born to Mrs. 
E. R. Schell at Rutherford, N.J. She 
was a desk clerk for the Midland 
Police Department for several 
months in 1944. Her husband is sta
tioned at Midland Army Air Field.

Goilon
NEW YORK—(/P)—Cotton futures 

at noon Tuesday were 60 to 85 cents 
a bale higher. March 21.99, May 
21.85, July 21.43.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—W —Cattle 900; 

calves 600; most classes strong io 
25 higher; good and choice steers 
and yearlings 14.00-15.25; good beef 
cows 11.00-12.00; medium to choice 
fat calves 12.50-14.00; stocker steer 
calves and yearlings 9.00-13.00; 
Stocker cows 10.50 down.

Hogs 800; steady; good to choice 
butcher hogs 180 lb. and up 14.55; 
lighter butchers 13.50-14.50.

Sheep 2,200; very steady; good' 
and choice wooled lambs 14.50-15.00; 
good shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts 
13.75; good fresh-shorn lambs 12.60; 
slaughter ewes 6.00-8.25.

Gigarette Shortage 
Brings Bad Practices

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Federal 
Trade Commission said Tuesday “a 
number of undesirable practices” 
have developed in the tobacco in
dustry in connection with the cig
arette shortage.

Tliese practices didn’t cause the 
shortage—tlie coramis.sion .said—
they were the results of it.

Investigating the scarcity at the 
request of Senator Wheeler (D- 
Mont), the federal agency reported 
that it is directly traceable to the 
volume of cigarettes going to the 
armed services and the allies,, and 
is magnified by an increased civil
ian demand.
List Difficultés

As for the “undesirable practices,” 
the commission said they include:

1. Inequitable “rationing” by some 
manufacturers, whole salers, and 
retailers.

2. Some wholesalers are using 
“tie-in” sale practices— that is, sell
ing other tobacco products to re
tail stores as a condition to the sale 
of cigarettes. The commisision said 
it will take separate action on the 
complaints of retailers about such 
methods.

3. Citizens haunted by the fear of 
being without cigarettes are buying 
more than they need immediately— 
that is, “hoarding.”

The commission said there is lit
tle prospect of much increase in pro
duction in 1945.

ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT IS 
BRIGADIER GENERAL

WASHINGTON— (/P) —Col. Elliott 
Roosevelt’s promotion to brigadier 
general cleared the Senate by a vote 
of 53 to 11.

By voice vote the Senate confirm
ed the promotions of 77 other 'coi- 
cnels to one-star generals.

CHARLES BENSON DIES
PORT WORTH—(/P)—Chari s A. 

Benson, 51, chief editorial writer 
and book page editor of The Star- 
Telegram, died Tuesday after an 
illness of four months.

Big Three Plans 
For Germany Told

WASHINGTON —ÎÆ*)— Here is 
what the Big Tliree have agreed to 
do to Germany so it can never 
threaten the worid again:

1. “Disarm and disband all Ger
man armed forces.”

2. “Break up for all time the Ger
man general staff.”

3. “Remove or destroy all Ger
man militai-y equipment.”

4. “Eliminate or control” all Ger
man Industry usable for military 
production.

5. “Impose just and swift punish
ment” for all war criminals.

6. Exact “reparation in kind” for 
German destruction. A commission 
will be established in Moscow to de
cide what Germany should pay in 
goods and, labor.

7. Wipe out the Nazi party and 
“all Nazi and militarist influences.”

Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin 
said they wouldn’t publish uncondi
tional surrender terms until Ger
many is finally defeated, but they 
planned machinery to guard the 
enemy when he is crushed:

1. Separate occupation zones, one 
for each of the big three nations 
and a fomth ,pffered Prance.

2. A central control ..commission 
in Berlin to lay down joint policy.

Soviet’s Capture 
Ex-Governor Of Warsaw

NEW YORK—(/P)—Soviet troops 
have captured the former governor 
of Warsaw, Gustav Fisher, who was 
responsible for the liquidation of 
the Warsaw Ghetto, the British 
radio said Tuesday quoting repofts 
from Moscow.

f O  EASE MISERY 
O F CHIID'SCOID
R U B O N \ / i C K S

^  V  Va p o R u b

Melford S. Dickerson, B.A., M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

 ̂announces the opening of his

OFFICE —  CLINIC

610 West /Aissouri Ave 
MIDLAND^ TEXAS

Telephones — Office 882 

’ Residence 1341

®i>F. ^  A

Jo s tiK t Thirst Jtoeather in Town. / I

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. Danacan, Mgr,

Fred Girdley
and

D. B. (Tot) WalHngioit
Have Purchased The

FULT0N-HABBIS TIBE CO.
120 N. Main —  Phone 108

T  R e - C a p p i n g  
T  V u l c a n i z i n g  
▼ H e w  T i r e s

Improvements ore being planned and new 
lines will be added to retail store.

M IDLAND TIRE CO
E. B. RICHARDS, Mgr.
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Society !■
Qoming ¿vents

Engagement Of Miss 
Kathryn Francis Is 
Told At Luncheon

Miss Mary Ellen Midk-iff and Miss 
Cliarlotte Kimsey honored Miss 
Kathryn Francis with a luncheon 
in the Blueroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel Monday announcing Miss 
Francis’ engagement and approach
ing marriage to Lt. King C. Light 
Jr. in the MAAF Post Chapel at 
7 p. m. Saturday.

'J'he table was centered with an 
arrangement of red and white car
nations on a mirror. Red and white 
vras used also on the small cards 
which announced the engagement, 
■witli a cupid and his arrow and a 
heart.

Jnvitation list included Misses 
Edith Wemple, Louise Cox, Liza 
Lawrence, Pat B a k e r ,  Maxine 
Hughes, Emily Lamar, Anne Tol- 
beit, "Chich” Brewer and Mines. 
M. W. Fowler, Morris Beasley, J.N. 
Goodman and Donald O. Crookham.

B And P W Club Has 
Dinner And Party

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Colysta Christian, 2010 West 
Kentucky, Monday evenmg for a 
dinner party with Miss Hester Wil
liams as co-hostess.

Red, w'hite and blue candles de
corated the house. Following din
ner, games were played. Mrs. lone 
McAlister was a guest.

Members present were Misses 
Cordelia Taylor, M a r y  Louise 
Rhodes, Laura Jesse, Maria Spen
cer, Miss Gleiiyth Herring, Opal 
Cooper, Betty Kurfees, Flossie 
■Vaughn, Miss Maude Prather, Edith 
Mann. Ophelia Greene, Mmes. Neta 
Stovall, Iva Noyes, Sue M. Simins, 
Dalton Hall, Eleanor Luton, Josep
hine Ligón, De Alva Brewer, Frances 
Carter, and Mae Framhold.

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip Is 
Episcopal Auxiliary 
Program Leader

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip gave the pro
gram on “What Shall I Do With 
My Life” at the Women’s Auxiliary 
of Trinity Episcopal Church meet
ing Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Reese Cleveland, (100 W. Kansas. 
Mrs. Felix Ankele opened the 
meeting with the auxiliary prayer. 
Lord’s Prayer, and the creed.

During the business meeting, the 
group voted to have two bake sales 
as Lenten projects. They will be 
held Feb. 24 and March 31 with 
the places to be announced later. 
Mrs. S. J. Lones and Mrs. J. N. 
Allison were appointed chairmen 
of the committee.

Mrs. Paul Kolm announced Holy 
Communion service at 10 a. m. on 
Ash Wednesday at the church, and 
the World Day of Prayer at 3:30 
p. m. Friday at the First Christian 
Church.

Mrs. I. A. Searles was a guest. 
Seventeen members attended.

W. K. JAKRETT RETURNS
Walter R. Jarrett, district land- 

man for Anderson-Prichard Oil 
Corpora,tion, has returned from Dal
las where he spent ten days tak
ing medical treatments.

For Little Folks

Mrs. Collyns Gives 
Daughter Party On 
Fifth Birthiday

Mrs. Bill Collyns honored her 
daughter, Lorraine, with a party on 
her fifth birthday. Mrs. CoUyns took 
pictures of the children during the 
afternoon, and served a big white 
cake and ice cream to. the guests, 
w'ho played games.

Attending w'ere Sandra Elliott; 
Anne, Georgia and Joan Diffen- 
baugh, Charlie I,eeper, Carol Lively, 
Anne and Kay Mackey, “Butch” 
and Glenn White.

E'avors of coloring books were 
given by the hostess.

Sending gifts were Mary and 
Charles Glesey, A1 Glaudel, Mrs. 
H. N. Phillips, and Mrs. R. C. 
Cremer.

Poland is the sixth largest coun
try in Europe.

ÍV Æ

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

CAN’T E A T -
You don’t have to worry and 

fret because CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won’t let you eat. Instead of feel
ing nervous—blue or bewildered, 
take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
to quickly expel gas—to soften and 
assist food wastes thru a comforta
ble bowel movement. Enjoy that 
clean, refreshed feeling that lifts 
spirits — rekindles smiles —im- 
provesappetite.Buyit ITiyit lYon’ll 
nevel be without Adlerika again. 
Caution, use only as directed.
G e t  A d lerikm  f r o m  y o u r  d r u g g i t t  t o d a y

Midland Dnig. Co. and Palace 
Drug Store.

8 7 7 5
6 moS -3  yri .

Simple and pretty first clothes 
for baby. This four-piece ensemble 
includes a dainty dress, lace-edged 
slip and panties and a practical 
and comfortable romper. It makes 
a most acceptable gift for a young 
mother.

Pattern No. 8775 is designed for 
sizes 6 months, 1, 2, and 3 years. 
Size 1, dress, requires 1 3/8 yards of 
35 or 39-inch fabric; slip and pan
tie, 1 3/8 yards; rompers, 1 1/4 yards.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett The 
R"porter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
St., Chicago 7, 111.

Just off the press — the new 
Spring issue of FASHION. Send 1 
for your copy today — it’s filled ■ 
with brand new ideas for your | 
spring wardrobe. 15 cents. !

WEDNESDAY:
Progressive Study Club will meet 

in the home of Mrs. Steven Leech, 
2106 West Kentucky, at 3 p.m.

Spotters Group Seven Wiill meet 
at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. C. W. Allen, 
1410 West Kentucky.

The Pine Arts Club will meet at
3 p.m. with Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
1301 West Missouri.

Midland County Library will pre
sent Ronald K. DePord in a special 
radio program over KRLH from 9 
until 9:30 reviewing Bernard Jaffa’s 
“American Men of Science,” a re
cent publication.

Spotters Bowling Group will meet 
at 3 p.m. at the bowling alley.

Spotters Group One will meet with 
Mrs. R. J. Dickman, 1004 North Big 
Spring, at 1:30 p.m.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. C. J. Sevier from 4 until 6 p.m. 
and Mrs. J. E. Warren from 7 until 
9 p.m.

Spotters Group ’Two will meet 
with Mrs. R. C. Hesterberg, 404 
North Baird, at 2 p.m.

Nursery will be open at the First 
Methodist Church to care for of
ficers’ wives to attend spotters meet
ings from 1;30 until 5 p.m.

Nurses’ Aide classes meet from 9 
until 11 a.ni. on the second floor of 
the county coui't house.

Bingo party to be held at the 
MAAF Officers’ Club at 8 p.m.♦ >it ♦
THURSDAY:

Needlecraft Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. K. Wright at 3 p.m.

County Museum in the court house 
basement will be open from 2:30 
to 5 p.m.

City Council of Parent Teacher 
Association will meet at 2 p.m. in 
the superintendent office at the 
high school.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. E. W. Anguish from 4 until 6 
p.m. and Mrs. J. M. Flanigan from
7 until 9 p.m.

County Museum will be open in 
the basement of the court house 
from 2:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

City-County Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs will meet with Mrs. 
Ida Fay Cowden, 201 North C, at 3 
p.m. Wednesday Senior Club will 
be in charge of the program.

Birch, the magician, sponsored by 
the Midland JayCees to be at the 
Midland High School auditorium at
8 p.m.

Nurses’ Aide classes will meet 
from 9 until 11 a.m. on the sceond 
floor of the county court house.

Mrs. Juanita Sherrod will review 
Ei'nie Pyle’s “Brave Men” oyer the 
Midland County Librai-y program at
4 p.m. over KRLH. The book is at 
the top of the non-fiction best seller 
list since its publication.

* ♦  »
FRIDAY:

Belmont Bible Class will have a 
luncheon with Mrs. R. Chancellor, 
605 West Ohio, at 1 p.m.

Council of Chmxh Women will 
sponsor “World Day of Prayer” at

3:30 p.m. at the First Christian 
Church.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. F. C. Cummings from 4 until 
6 p.m. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden from 
8 until 10:30 p.m.

Mrs. G. A. Wakefield and Mrs. J. 
P. Cornelius’ groups are responsi- 
bl/' for surgical dressings at the 
Salvation Army USO at 9:30 a.m. 
All wives of military personnel are 
invited. ,

Ladies Day at the Country Ciub 
with golf, bridge, and other com
petitive games from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. with a one o’clock luncheon. All 
members are invited.

Nurses’ Aide classes meet from 9 
until 11 a.m. on the second floor of 
the court house.

Bridge tournament session to be 
held at the MAAF Officers’ Club 
at 8 p.m. * * «
SATURDAY:

Children’s movie films will be 
shown at 2:30 p.m. preceding the 
regular Story Hour in the children’s 
library of the court house basement.

Trebl.’  Clef Club meets at the 
Watson School of Music at II a.m.

County Museum in the court house 
basement will be open from 2:30 
until 5 p.m.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. Jack Goddard from 3:30 until 
6 p.m. and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Young from 8 until 11 p.m.

Dance to be h' l̂d at the MAAF 
Officers’ Club at 9:30 p.m.

Pyoie A A F Play 
To Be Staged Here

PYOTE ARMY AIR FIELD— 
“What A Life,” a three-act comedy 
pr-'sented by the personnel services 
department of the Pyote Army Air 
Field,, will play at the Post Service 
Club of Midland Army Air Field, 
Wednesday night.

The play, which portrays the life 
of Henry Aldrich, a high school 
probl“m child, had a successful two- 
year run on Broadway. The popular 
radio serial. “ Henry Aldrich,” which 
has a national network outlet, is 
based on the play.

The show is under the direction 
of Lt, Earle Y. Cherkosly, assistant 
personn-l services officer at the 
Pyote Field.

Baptists Challenged 
To Build Hospital

BaptLsts are lagging in the num
ber of hospitals they operate and 
maintain in Texas, Andrew Allen, 
business manager ,o f  the Baylor 
Hospital at Dallas, told members 
of the Men's Brotherhood at the 
First Baptist Church Monday night.

Midland would be an ideal place 
for the Baptists to erect a hospital, 
Allen said, and he challenged the 
Baptists to build an institution 
here.

The major portion of Allen's 
speech was devoted to the proposed 
erection of a George W. Truett 
memorial hospital in Dallas which 
will be operated in connection with 
the Baylor Hospital. Allen is ad
dressing Baptists over the state 
acquainting them with plans for 
the memorial hospital.

E, Yates Brown was in charge of 
the musical part of the program. 
Mrs. Jack B. Nobles sang and Mrs. 
Brown accompanied at the piano.

The Rev. Paul H. Coxe, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church and 
Ml'S. Coxe sang, and Mrs. Coxe 
played a medley of hymns on the 
piano.

Episcopalians To Have 
Service Wednesday >

A Holy Commimion service will 
be held at 10 a. m. Wednesday in 
Trinity Episcopal Church, in ob- 
servairce of Ash Wednesday.

Lenten services will be held at 
10 a. m. each Wednesday with Holy 
Communien, the JRev. R. J. Snell, 
rector, announced.

Baptists To Hold 
Sweetheart Banquet

A sweetheart banquet sponsored 
by the Young People’s Training 
Union of the F.irst Baptist Chm'ch 
will be held at 8 p. m, Tuesday at 
the church for the young people 
and service men and their wives.

The Rev. Jack Selcraig, pastor of 
the Forest Avenue Baptist Church 
of Sherman will be the speaker. A 
musical program has been arranged.

Tlie intermediates of the chm-ch 
will have their sweetheart banquet 
at 8 p. m. TT-iursday.

MRS. J. K. WRIGHT 
HOSTESS TO TRULY 
CIRCLE MEETING

The Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
with Mrs. J. K. Wright, 107 West 
Texas, Monday for a Bible study. 
Mrs. Wright led the program on 
“Heaven,” and each member took 
part.

The group sang “When We All 
Get To Heaven” and “Lead On O 
King Eternal” with Mrs. O. L. Be- 
vill giving the opening prayer. Mrs. 
John Dunagan pi-esided over a busi
ness meeting. The meeting was dis
missed with a prayer by Mrs. 
George Phillips.

Other members attending were 
Mmes. C. M. Dunagan, B. C. Gird- 
ley, Russell Howard, Ray Howard, 
G. A. Wakefield and Ben Black.

The next meeting of the circle 
will be with Mrs. O. L. Bevill, 100 
South I Street.

Easier Seal Drive 
Plans Are Announced •

Midland citizens will receive Eas
ter seals March 1.

They are sold for the benefit of 
the crippled children of Texas. The 
Children’s Service League of Mid
land is sponsoring the campaign 
here and 60 per cent of the money 
received this year will be kept here 
for Midland County children.

Charles Jack Foster 
Promoted To Captain

Charles Jack Poster, son of I. H. 
Poster, has been promoted from 
first lieutenant to captain in the 
Marine corps. A veteran of over
seas service. Captain Poster now is 
stationed at Camp Joseph H. Pen
dleton, Oceanside, Calif.

RARE BOOKS and PAINTINGS
Etchings, Engravings, Miniatures, 

Restoration, Artistic Framing 
and Appraisals.

W ill B uy Valuable Books and 
P a in tings

PHILOTHEOS K. FERNET
Route 7, Box 458 
FO RT W O R TH

Classified Ads bring results

OBTAIN MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license was issued 

Monday at the office of Coiurty 
Clerk Susie G. Noble to P. B. 
Steadman and Aubrey Dane Pat
terson.

F L U S H  K I D N E Y  U R I N E
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’ s discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
People everywhere are finding amazing 
relief from painful symptoms of bladder 
irritation caused by excess acidity in the 
urine. DR. KILM ER’S SW A M P ROOT 
acts fast on the kidneys to case discomfort 
by promotingr the flow of urine. This pure 
herbal medicine is especially welcome 
where bladder irritation due to excess 
acidity is responsible for ''getting up a t  
nights” . A  carcluUy blended combination 
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsam; Dr* 
Kilmer’s contains nothing harsh, is ab
solutely non*habit forming. Just good in* 
gredients that many people say have a 
marvelous effect. '

Send for free, prepaid sample TO D A Y ! 
Like thousands of o '‘.hers you’ll be glad 
that you did. Send n ime and address to 
Department A , Kilm ir & Co., Inc., Box 
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

i M D U d WITH
Get rio of the fot that U covering up your good looks  ̂
spoiling your I r ' ,  endongering your heolthl Do ov^ay 
with those ajrtvf. inches that rob your clothes fit and 
smartnessi 1lk>usands ore doing it with F IG U R EN E— 
the amazing reducing aid developed in Hollywood. 
Easy, SAFE. No exercising. No storving yourself. No harsh 
loxatives. No dangerous drugs. Results guaranteed. 
You'll lose 5 to 10 pounds on 30*day supply of FIGURENE 
c t  special low introductory price— or MONEY*BACK!

W O N D E R F U L  R ESU LTS  SAY USERS
M iss J .M ., Chicago: * 'lt  really does 
th e  w ork .” . . .Trtrs. O .W ., Chicago:
<*Am I proud! J w eighed 2 2 2 ; am 
a iO  already.” . . . Mrs. C. L. 
t in g s , M inn.: " i t  did w onders.” .  .
M iss H.C.', San Francisco: "T h e  ten* 
d ay  supply worked swell->rrom six*IS to size 16.”. . . Miss M.W.,

Chicago] " I  lost 1 0  pounds in 
days.” . . . . Mrs. J .A .S ., Chicagoi 
" I  have tost 15 pounds since tak* 
in g  F IG U R E N E .” .  .  .  M rs. B .P ., 
Evergreen Park, 111.: " I  am very  
pleased, I lost X2 pounds.” .  . . 
Mrs. C .S ., East Chicago, Ind.s " I  
think it  is  w onderfu l.”

At Cameron's Central Pharmacy and Hotel Drug Store

No Card, No Fogs 
At Portland Shop

PORTLAND. ORE.—(/P)—To eli
minate hoarding, a Portland news
stand operator gives regular cus
tomers a card numbered from 1 to 
31 for one pack of cigarettes a day.

He started the plan after a wo
man spilled 23 packages from her 
shopping bag, th^n asked, “do you 
blame me? I can sell them for 25 
or 50 cents a pack where I work.”

Congratulaiions To
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin̂

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Paul Robinson, 108 W. 
Kansas, on the birth of 
a son, Charles Gulick, 
in the 'Westei'n Clinic 
Hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Anderson, 1306 "W. Ohio, on the 
birth of a daughter, Margo, Mon
day in the Western Clinic Hospital.

OZARKA WATER CO. welcomes 
chese new arrivals. Phone 111 and 
a bottle of OZARKA will be deliv
ered to vou free.— Adv.

M oth er.

needs 
denfle chest ruh

Remember, your child’s shin is thin
ner, more delicate than yours. Get the 
prompt, really effective results you 
want the gentle, modem way . . .  rub 
on Mentholatura. With no irritation, 
to delicate normal skin, Mentholatum 
helps ease away soreness and tight
ness from cough-wracked aching chest 
muscles . . .  vapors rise right through 
upper bronchial passages to ease 

! coughing spasms. Jars or tubes 30 .̂

M EN TH O LATU M

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME

Serving Midland 50 Years
Reliable, Courteous and 

Efficient Service
as established by the late Newnle W. Ellis

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone lOS 104 West Ohio

«►

W E  H A V E
The best Diamond values in Texas. A full 
line of precious metal jewelry. Expert 
watchmakers and engravers. The little 
store with the big stock.

H A M I L T O N  J E W E L R Y
Successors to 

INMAN JEWELRY CO.
Crawford Hotel Lobby— Phone 1074— P. O. Box 1548

"Say It With Flowers"

M I D L A N D F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

ktMimM bmttmr"

PHONE
1137

•  A near-miracle occurs in 
this home each day. Perfectly  
browned toast "pops up" from the 
electric toaster, ¡ust like it did when 
this magician of the breakfast table 
was first demonstrated to an admir
ing family.

H O W  TO  M A K E Y O U R
TOASTER LAST LO N G ER
•  Keep It clean and free 

from accumulations of 
crumbs and buffer.

•  Use only a damp cloth to 
clean your toaster; Never 
put it in water.

•  The base of many toast
ers can be removed tor 
easy cleaning of crumbs. 
For others, a small p.aint 
brush kept tor this pur
pose is effective.

A  pleasant surprise to a great many people these days is hov. 

well and how faithfully their electric servants continue to per» 

form their important duties. Although nearly three years have 

passed since war stopped the manufacture of civilian electric 

appliances, thousands of electric appliances bought months or 

years ago continue to save time, save food and save the energy 

of busy homemakers,
I

■ * ~

But long-lasting and trouble-free as electric appliances are, they

should get extra care to prolong their lives until the manufac*

ture of appliances is resumed. Keep them clean and be careful
/

they don’t drop. When repairs are needed, take them to an 

electric shop that specializes in appliance repair work.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R W | U  C O M P A N Y
It. L. MILLER, Manager
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tiii<‘ fi(ui as :t iiiaiiist in his lioinr  
A'illaiiC o f  ZrlazoAva A\O la  and  
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VIII
NICOLAS CHOPIN PUTS IIIS 

FOOT DOWN
TVICOLAS CHOPIN showed in 

tlie doorway. After an ex- 
'changc of greetings, he said: “Tell 
ino, do you think Frederic will 
jilay well tonight?”

“—I think, Nicolas, he will play 
well enough for Count Wodzin- 
.ski. Yes, the Count will be able 
to digest liis food without any 
trouble.”

“That is not what I have in 
]ni)id, Jozef.”

.lozef Eisner stretched his neck 
:out of iii.s collar to look up at 
■Nicolas Chopin.

“ It is important he play well 
tonight.”

Jozef Eisner’s chin was up
raised. “You think so?”
. “The Count may decide tonight 
¡that Frederic will' -teach at the 
Conservatorium—”
! “—Unnn. No better place any- 
(where to bury him.”
: “I think we do not see eye to
^eye on that.”

“—Certainly not, Monsieur. 
Definitely not!”

“Then I am the better judge, 
! knowing our circumstances as in- 
j timately—”
I Mamma Chopin broke in sharp- 
I ly. “Nicolas! This is not the tiipe 
nor place—”

“And there’s something else, 
Jozef, I’ve been w'anting to tell 
you for a long time. It won’t do 
for you to set Frederic’s head 
Sgainst me—”

“—Me!”
“You.” Nicolas Chopin waved 

his hands. “ Ideas about revolu
tions—Poland rising in revolt. 
Dangerous talk, Professor—very 
dangerous. You wall do better, I 
think, to keep your radical ideas 
to yourself.”

“—Nicolas, my good warm 
friend, you don’t think that I—”

“Not at all. I’ll use your own 
words. I don’t think. I know!” 
Nicolas Chopin’s lean jaw set. 
“Am I blind, that I don’t see? 
Deaf, that I don’t hear?” He 
paused. “Frederic,” he said 
slowly, “has been attending secret 
meetings—”

Mamma Chopin paled. “Are 
you sure?”

«PO SITIV E . And that, my 
dear, is the answer to his 

as.sociation with Jan and Tytus 
and that girl Konstaneja—and all 
the other young firebrands. What 
would they have him do ' God 
only knows. Uprisings—revolu
tions— !

“After all,”  said Nicolas Chopin, 
“Frederic wasn’t born with hands 
to carry guns—”

Jozef Eisner said: “ Well, with
that, of course, I agree complete
ly—”

“Then, Jozef, you will do us 
the great honor to keep Frederic’s 
mind and fingers on music, and 
away from guns—”

“—Music?” The old man was 
bewildered. “What else'but music? 
I am a musician, a teacher of 
music.” His jaw worked at a 
furious rate. “Yes, of course— 
all these years—only music. His 
mind, as you say, must be kept on 
that. Well, yes, naturally—and 
in that way, in music, he will 
serve his people—”

Nicolas Chopin said: “There
is no better way to serve than by 
becoming great in one’s own pro
fession.”

“—My very words—what I’ve 
been saying for years—”

“And what greater recognition. 
Professor—to say nothing of the 
security that goes with it—than

regular employment as a teacher 
at the Conservatorium?”

“—Oh, as to that—  Well, I am 
only saying how much better for 
Frederic if he could find for him
self a place—well, let us say—” 

Mamma Chopin raised her eyes. 
“Pai'ls again, Jozef?”

“—Did I say Paris? When did 
I last mention Paris?”

Izabela said, “You mentioned it 
last week, Professor.”

Jozef Eisner touched his chin. 
He threw out his chest. He let 
out a “humph.” “What did I tell 
you? I said nothing—not a word 
in seven days. But today—this is 
different. We can talk now with 
confidence. And why? Because 
today we could actually do it. 
Do you think I have been putting 
my money away for nothing?”

■jVJICOLAS CHOPIN said: “You
will excuse me; I have no 

time today for Paris.”
Jozef Eisner followed him. “If 

you don’t mind, Nicolas, there is 
one little matter—”

“The money that is coming to 
you?”

“—Forget it, Nicolas; I have 
already forgotten it. The truth is 
my liead is on Frederic’s concert 
tonight—the concert, yes, for 
Count Wodzinski. I think, if;you 
don’t mind, and also for iris own 
good—Frederic should go over his 
music on my piano—say for an 
hour or two beforehand—that is, 
of course, if you don’t mind—” 

Mamma Chopin said: “But
why. Professor?”

“—Well, for one thing, Ma
dame—the tone. It is slightly 
diferent—I should say complete
ly different— and, what is more, 
Frederic loves it. That’s why I 
suggest an hour or two—it will 
relax him. Tonight, if he is to be 
at his best—well, I don’t have to 
tell you—he must be completely 
relaxed—”

“If you think so, Professor—”
“— I do not think, Madame. I 

know! If it is all the same, let 
him come with me now—and stay 
through dinner— ” •

Nicolas Chopin glanced at his 
wife. Mamma Chopin nodded.

“Very well,” Nicolas Chopin 
said. “Very well.”

(To Be Continued)

Criiics Say JayCee 
Magic Show Is One 
Of Besi Now Touring

Citizens of Midland will have the 
opportunity of witnessing one of 
the best magic shows on the road 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Midland 
High School Auditorium, L. W. 
Sandusky, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, said Tues
day.

Sandusky has received a number 
of reviews of the show staged by 
Birch, the master magician, publish
ed in newspapers in cities which 
Birch has “played." Without excep
tion ,the reviews all are extremely 
complimentary.

Tickets for the show, which is 
sponsored by Midland JayCees, are i 
on sal'? at the Chamber of Com
merce.

A special matinee' has been ar
ranged for school students at 4:15 
p.m.

“The JayCeos believe they have 
arranged an outstanding stage at
traction for Midland.” Sandusky de
clared. “We hope a large audience 
will witness the show."

P O R T R A I T S  —  C O M M E R C I A L  P H O T O G R A P H Y  —  K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G

The M id la n d  Studio
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^ H h  MAJOR HÓOPLE OUT OUR W AY -By J. R. WILLIAMS

STRIKE CONTINUES
GALVESTON—(/P)—Mayor George 

W. Fi-aser said lie was unsuccessful 
In arranging a meeting at which 
both employes and management of 
the Todd-Galvcston Dry Docks, Inc., 
which has been idle since about 
3600 workers walked out last Tues
day, would be present.

T H E  W A R  
T O D A Y

By DEWITT M ACKENZIE
Associated Press War Analyst

The undertaking reached by the 
Big Three—Roosevelt, Churchill and 
Stalin—in the lirief eight days of 
their Crimean, parley represents the 
greatest task ever essayed by man 
—bringing the European War to a 
successful conclusion, rehabilitating 
a .stricken Eurojie under the At
lantic Charter, and establishing 
permanent peace.

The immediate and outstanding 
impressions which I get from this 
staggering program are two. The 
first is wonderment that such a 
degree of accord should be reached, 
for now—if ever—i.s the moment 
when international .suspicions should 
be riding high and tempers should 
be on edge. The other is that one 
can .see real hope tliat .success will 
crown the report.
Hopes On Big Tiircc

We saw the peace of the last war 
fail because too many cooks messed 
about with tlie broth. This time 
supervision of' the job is for all 
practical purposes in the hands of 
only three — the world’s dominant 
powers. Our hopes rest largely in 
that fact.

The Big Three arc capable of 
enforcing' any program—no matter 
liow vast — upon which they are 
agreed. That is, they’re capable of 
enforcing it so long as they stand 
together and ):col tlieir mighty in
fluence. This doesn’t mean that the 
ideas and cooperatioii of f.11 nations 
aren’t essential, for they are, but 
we are on tlie verge of an epochal 
cliaiige which demands that we 
take a practical view of things.

We shall iiave to wait to see 
wlietlier tiieir iiresent goodwill is 
liaclced by enough horse-sense to 
make them stand firmly together. 
We aren't out of the woods yet.

Sea-Bee Solon

To learn firsthand the prob
lems of enlisted men which “ too 
often are lost in the cliain of 
commands,” Rep. John E. Fo
garty, above, of Harmony, R. I., 
enlisted incognito in the Sea- 
Bees, was rated a Carpenter’s 
Mate, and served a month as a 
cement finisher.,' Formeii pres
ident of the Providence, R. I., 
Bricklayers’ Union, he will start 
his third term in Congress on 

Feb. 1.

W. EARL SMITH DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

DALL.AS—(?P)—W. Earl Smith. 61, 
member of the Haynes B. Ownby 
Drilling Company of Dallas and one 
of the charter members of the Nat
ional Oil Scouts and Land Men’s 
Association, died here Monday after 
a long illness.

Funeral services were scheduled 
here Tuesday.

SIDE GLANCES
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‘‘Imagine her telling me this dress iits me wonderfully—1 
could tell by her look that she meant I’ve gained weight!”

Every A ir Force 
Has Supersiiiiofis

B-29 BASE, SAIPAN—(/P,—Every 
air force has many superstitions. 
Out here the Seventh Air Force 
crews have more of the carefully- 
respected rites, rituals and rules 
than do the B-29 boys. The Seventh 
has been operating much longer.

Some crews paint their airplane 
name and insignia on both sides 
of the plane. Others paint only the 
left side. When the B-24 “Bill’s 
Delight” crashed on Guam during 
the island’s American invasion last 
July, other fliers in the unit agreed 
“they never should have painted 
both sides of Bill’s nose.”

It’s generally considered bad luck 
to change a plane’s name. One 
Liberator went unnamed for a 
long time while the crew argiiéd 
over a suitable tide. Just before 
takeoff one morning they found 
“Little Audrey” scrawled in chalk 
on the plane’s nose.

None of the crew liked thè name, 
but hone would consent to its eras
ure. When the plane flew its nine
tieth mission s.'ifoly, the fliers for
mally approved “Little Audrey” as 
a very nice name.

Some crews object to taking on 
any ground or non-flying o fficer- 
“Paddlefoot” is their name for it.

Watch closely before any mission 
and you’ll sec fliers jiocket a piece 
of coral or two.

“An island dislikes having its 
soil taken away,” they’ll explain.

“If you take a rock with you, it 
has to be brought back.”

‘WORK OR ELSE’ EDICT 
PRODUCES RESULTS

NACOGDOCHES—(Jp)— Nacogdo
ches County employers estimated a 
10 per cent increase in production 
has resulted from a “Work or Else” 
drive carried on by law enforcement 
agencies in the past few days.

More than half a dozen persons 
have been arrested during the drive 
for failure to comply with the coun
ty’s “Work or Else” edict.

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
raSESHSiSSFSHSHFESZSHSaSiSHERSHSR 

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

One of the principal features I 
like about Shepard Barclay’s 
“Learn Bridge Fast” is the im
portance he places ,on counting 
tricks. He presents the lesson with 
this neat example:

North , iouih (_____rcr)
A 9 4 1 A K J
¥ 7 5  * : ' V K Q J 1 0 2
♦ A K Q 7 3 ¡ ♦ 6 5
»i.K :j5 3  ■■¿>AQ7 2 F'-»

13

The author points out that most 
declarers would play the hand at 
hearts and thus the contract would 
he made witliout much tropble. 
But suppose you get into three 
no trumps? You can count four 
clubs, three diamonds, seven, and 
one .spade, eiglit.

It looks as if you need a lieart 
trick to make your contract but, 
as Mr. Barclay explains, you 
should win your spade trick and 
then cash the four , club tricks, 
hoping that someone will release 
a diamond. Of course, you also 
have the chance that the diamonds 
will break three-three.

You see, you cannot go uie a 
heart trick without the opponents 
running all the snade tricks.
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•’Now I get what they mean by 
all out war!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ’■By William Ferguson
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CLINCHED THE PENN AN T  
IN THE INTEITNATIONAL BASEBALL 

LEA&UE IN 1 0 4 4 -  ON THE  
LASrOA'r'O^ rH£SBASOAi, 
WITH A  p e r c e n t a g e  AAARGIN 

O F O N L Y .0 0 0 7 /
£-13 lA /H E R E '^ "  G L M G R

, .'i/ER: In the Philippines.

UM-HA.'N.' man VME have A PRlVATe 
WORD, MR,PIKE ? -*-HAR-RUMPH t 

AN EMERGENCV COMFRONTS 
US-1- AA.V UMCLE BIGELOW, A 
PROMIMEMT PENCIL BROKER. 
FROMTRINIDAD, 10 CONMMG
To d w e l l  w i t a  t h u s ,
.A6 LANDLORD TO TEM ANH.
X'M AEKlNS VOD TO ElMD 
OTHER LODS1MGS-—  

K A K .-K A K '

T.1
’o iL T I- 
I ApTOMA
BaC'/ A:! 
tORT'iE

HOLD iTBQUlRE.' BEFORE- 
.1  LIT HERE,THE OIMLV 

( 6M0R1NG ACCOMMODATIONG 
I  COULD FIND UN THi'o 

CROWDED TOVO.'m w ag  
COAL BllN WITHOUT / ;  

■ RUNNIMS WATER..'—  I 
OF COURSE,! CAM LOOK j 
A6A1M.T SUPPOSE, BUT ] 
X LIKE THIS SPOT AMD 

ITS DELIRIOUS
a t m o s p h e r e -—

KVUK-KVUK/

i ' f  y

A  t a r g e t  ? 
WHY, I NEVER 
SAW SUCH A
t a r g e t  a s

. THAT.'

I'i L-

YOU NEVER SAW 
SUCH SHOOTIN’ 

EITHER--IT’S  JUST RIGHT FERUS 
KIMDA SHOTS'
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I
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
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^v^NEAD . 0 E A D
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

w h at  ABOUT ir, JUNIOR? AP.E YOU ^ ^ Y d ULL REGRET-
GOING TO HELP m e  with this GEOMETRY TOOC JTHIS, HlLDAi IF — ■ /  THAT TWERP

'  S u r e , BABE— ITS ) g e t s  a n y t h in g

p  (
mL

/ OLJK{?I II*—' I / Î̂  I I '''•
/ AS EASY AS ROLLIN' / ON YOU , HE LL 
v O F F  A LOG! Y  n e v e r  le t  y o u .

\

OFF THE HOOK /
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Me s  b e e n  b l a c k m a il in g  j  D o n 't
ME a n d  M/YUMG, m y  ^  W ORRY- — 
LIFE m is e r a b l e /  — VOU j u s t
_______ :_______ 1—Y T  DON'T KNOW

r t> \  HOW TO HANDLE

■By MERRILI BLOSSER
'  ........ Y
But i  KNOW where •^ERe's A SECRET  
WEAPON/ ------
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A^ASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
H'lMA TOYS 

1PLA’’. '.y WITH
HIS OPPDp._,0T.,.THEN, 
IN A  BURST OF FURVi 
SHOWS HIS PELISHTED
audience whAt he
COULD Po TO THE HUNT
E D  YANKEE PILOT

OAAITH THE APPtAUSE OF SPECTATORS S T IL L  
W r iNSINS in  his  CAULIFLOWER EARS,MUKOlS 

. BORNE TO HIS WEE COTTAGE IN THE SUBURBS /VTEANWHKE.AS 
LmIeaSY óR/'.PES 
CAUTIOuSLYAPOtNi 
THEOUTSKIKISOF 
T H E C 'T ijA  r o o t  
SUPPENLY OPENS 
A T  HIS S '.PE ,,.

RED RYDER
'" iH rs 'ls "  RÎGHT 

C AVE-.-- 
V O O K -U M I

— By FRED HARMAN
SPIRIT PUNISH f ö R \  

DISTURBING 5ACPE1Y  
TREASURE

SHUT UP,CrCS-N£ 
K S A S u k e : i s VO

<1

i l ' L L  0 9  \  ,
INE- jE'r.'icLf.T • \  '

WE RICH  V I

Æ T ’ i

w

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

NOW WITH THIS  
CONFERENCE AGAIN 
UNDER WAV, HAS TH' 
W IZER O F MOO ANV- 

T H IN G T O S A V ?

VES, FOOZV, AS SPOKESMAN FOR  
■' TH' MOOVIAN OELESATION, I'V E  

'  BEEN  EMPOWERED TO, MAKE 
A  V ER V  h a n d s o m e  p r o -. 
POSAU IN TH' IN TER ES T  O F  

IN TERN ATIO N AL HARMo n v !

NEXT: The double-dealing robot bomb.

WE OF LEM  WHO . WE PROPOSE A  TRADE',
HOLD PEACE DEAR, TH IS  FINE JEWELED GIRDLE , 
TH IS  PROPOSITION / FOR T H ' ROVAL JEWELS '

OF LEM!

A\ /.UVh ■

i-i-
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• Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads • Read Them 

For Profit
RATES AND INFORMATION

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

Mín im u m  charges:
1 day 26c.
2 days 50c.
3 dny.q 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
clawainod ads. with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week dny.s and C p.m. 
Sntiird.iy, for Sunday Is.sues. 

ERROns appearing in clas.sified adts 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first in.sertion.

Personal 3
NOTARY PUBLIC at Roporter- 

Telegram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

(2(59-tf)
MEN, WOMEN! OLD AT.40, 50, 60! 

Want to feel peppy, years young
er? Ostrex Tonie Taljlets pop up 
bodies lacking iron; also contain 
vitamin Bl, calcium. Trial size 
only 35(*. At all diaiggists.

(291-D

Help Wanted FUNNY BUSINESS
WANTED: Auto mechanics, top

pay,  permanent job. Murray 
Young Motors, Successors to Mid
land Motora. Ford Dealer. ‘

(272-tf)
17AITRE8S WBatea, day or night 

work. Excellent working condì 
Uons. Apnly Cactus Cafe.

í391-tf;
WANTED—Expenenced waitresses, 

good money, short hours. Apply 
Log Cabin Inn.

a69-tf)

WILL care for children in my home. 
Call 347-W. Day or night.

(287-6)
N. P. CHAPMAN, Registered San

itarian Exterminator. — Mice, 
roaches, other pests. Phone 178.

(252-30)
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on Uie air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 

service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. 
Labor and parts cash.

Travel Bureou 5
YOUNG lady wants ride to Los 

Angeles, Will share expenses. 
Phone 592-J.

(289-3)

Lost and Found 7
I.OST — 1945 Senior ring 

H&H No. 2 and High 
Call Mary Bizzell, 1096.

between
School.

(291-1)
LOST — Pair gold rim 

Phone 489-J.
glasses.

(291-3)

SODA GIRL wanted. No night or 
Sunday work. Apply In person 
only. City Drug.

(206-tf)
WAITRESSES wanted. Apply Schar- 

bauer Coffee Shop.
(120-tf)

w a n t e d — Ŵhite middle age wo
man to care for child. Room, 
board and .salary. Phone 531.

(286-6)
STENOGRAPHER needed. Apply in 

person. 515 Tilomas Bldg.
(28G-tf)

WANTED — Sales clerk. Post Ex- 
chairge. No. 2 Airport. Transport
ation furnished.

(291-3)

WANTED—Maid for general house
work, Tuesday and Friday, $3.00 
per day. Phone 395 or 360.

(291-6)
WANTED — Society Editor. 'Phe 

Reporter-Telegram.
(288-tf)

WANTED—Fountain girls; 9 to 6; 
no night or Sunday work. Hotel 
Drug Store.

(289-3)
WANT experienced silk blocker.— 

Apply. Excel-Sure Cleaners.
(289-3)

f "

PPERATINC. lv’
f •' '‘A 11.... II 1.1 I .. —

T l'ìi :

Wearing Apparel 32
WE ARE now in position to do

alterations and make battle jack-
ets. Fashion Cleaners - Post
Tailors - Officers and Cadets
Tailor Shop.

(288-tf)
NEW and used dresses and suits,

sizes 14 to 18. Prewar piece goods,
Longenes watch, Indian bracelet
and ring set. After 3 p. m. Tent
building behind Park Inn Cafe,
Odessa Highway.

(290-6)

Machinery | 33

P A (5 E  Û Îv'Ê

P-12 TRACTOR for sale. Complete 
equipment. l',i' miles N-W golf 
course. Jeff Langston.

(289-3)

Livestack and Poultry 34

■ I ' T "  T

i

T--/3 com. n4;»YNÈASE«viee. INC, T.M, »ta u:s.l'A.r. <í>r

It s an explorer’s flag—they’ve discoveroil .so.methinc or
o i l ie r !”

I AM offering again this year limit
ed supply of baby chicks from 
my foundation mating of Tom 
Barron big type English White 
Leghorn. This mating is R.O.P. 
accredited and individual pedi
gree. Harry Ritenor, 801 South 
Dallas. Phone 1864-W.

(291-6)
FOR SALE—Beautiful 5-year old 

gentle quarter bred mare and 
■saddle. J. D. Dobson, mile east 
of Superior Pipe Yard.

(291-4)

Houses for Sale 61
4 ROOM frame house for sale, to 

be moved. Immediate possession. 
Phone 68, Box 167.

(291-3)

Lots for Sole 62
SEVERAL nice South Side 

city conveniences. W. R. 
telephone 2062-J.

lots. All 
Upham,

(279-tf)

Farms for Sale 63
83 ACRE farm, good land, build

ings, water, 2 orchards, good 
roads, school, near Ranger, Tex. 
Will take good car in trade. — 
Claude E. Aylar, Odessa, Texas, 
Star Route. (284-18)

Reol Estate Wanted 67
HOMES WANTED

If your home or other property 
Is for sole I can sell It. Homes 
especially wanted at once. Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(241-tf)

Legal Notices 68

Albert Foster Is 
Wounded In Action

I. H. Poster has received word 
tliat his son, Pfc. Albert Poster of 
Midland, has been wounded in ac
tion. He is in the Pacific war area.

Legal Notices 68

The British navy, together with 
the RAP, has sunk more than six 
million tons of German and Ital
ian merchant shipping.

t)ic partners, and the amount of 
capital which each partner has 
contributed to the capital fund, and 
which has been paid by said part
ners respectively, in cash, are as 
follows: Harry Mun-ay, General
Partner, Midland, Texas, $8750.00; 
and John Young, Special Partner, 
Tyler, Texas, $8750.00. The princi
pal office and place of doing busi
ness shall be located in Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, and the 
period during which said partner
ship shall exist is ten years, com
mencing January 15, 1945, and end
ing January 15, 1956.

This the 15th day of January, 
A. D„ 1945.
HARRY MURRAY, General Partner 
JOHN YOUNG, Special Partner.

2/6-13-20-27—3/6-13

Keep Your Family Insured With j 
The Ellis Burial Association j

Ellis Funeral Home |
Chartered antler the Texas laws ! 

MIDLAND, TEXAS I
Phone 105 [

Peis 35
REGISTERED black Cockerspaniel 

for sale. Phone 817-W.
(289-3)

BUSINESS SERVICE

STENOGRAPHER wanted. Must be 
permanent in Midland. Phone 
1320.

(289-tf)

LOST—2 keys and knife on chain. 
Reward. Return to Reporter- 
Telegram.

(290-3)
LOST—Ration book. Reward. R. D. 
' Hamlin, 1403 W. Tennessee, Phone 

1734-W.
(290-3)

Help Wanted
WANTED—Check Girl and Presser. 

Oriental Cleaners.
(291-3)

MAIDS wanted. Apply Haley Hotel.
(291-tf)

BUHTQN
L I N G O

G O .
Building Supplies 

Painfs - Wallpapers 
★

119 E. Texas Phone 58

WANTED — Maid for half day’s. 
Phone 1333.

(289-3)
WANTED—White man driver up to 

50 years of age for the white 
packer garbage truck. See A. B. 
Cole Sr., City of Midland.

(290-3)

Situations Wanted 10
ALTERATIONS, dressmaking. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. I ll W. Ohio 
Phone 1125-W.

(291-3)
EXPERIENCED accountant w i l l  

establish and maintain bookkeep
ing systems for private businesses 
at small montlily fees, depending 
upon volume of business. Call 
1723 after 6 p. m.

(291-3)
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Postr, 409 N. “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

(219-52)
SEWING wanted. 1303 N. Marlen- 

field. Now at home.
(266-27)

WANT to keep children in my home 
by hour, day or week. 1009 S. 
Big Spring. Phone 1444-J.

(289-6)

RENTALS
Business Property 18
FOR RENT — Room size 18x20;

lights; gas; water. Best suitable
for storage. Apply in person. Dr.
J. O. Shannon.

(291-3)

Farms for Rent 19
67 ACRES good farm land for lease

— See A. B. Wilson, 2’ 2 miles
north of Midland on Lamesa
Highway.

(289-3)

Wanted to Rent 21

Miscellaneaus 23
MAN’S bicycle for sale, $15.00. 1601 

W. College, garage apartment.
(288-3)

COLLAPSIBLE steel baby carriage, 
also bed. 106 W. New York.

(289-3)

Plumbing & Heating 39
Shattuck Plumbing Co.

308 N. Weatherford St. 
Phone 2046-W.

(238-tf)

Laundry 44

WANTED — To rent. Grade “A” 
Dairy Barn with pasture. If you 
have any kind of dairy place to 
r e nt ,  please contact Banner 
Creamery.

(275-tf)
REPINED couple desires apartment 

or room and board in private 
home. Phone 1534.

(287-4)
ARMY couple desire bedroom or 

apartment. Phone Room 625, 
Scharbauer Hotel.

(289-3)
WANTED — Furnished room for 

young couple in private home. 
Fred Hodges, Phone 9539 after 
6:30 p. m.

(291-3)
OFFICER and wife want room or 

apartment. Phone Room 325, 
Scharbauer Hotel.

(289-3)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD typewriter for sale. 
Phone 558 before 5 p. m.

(291-3)
9 PIECE dining room suite, also  ̂

smaller furniture, play ground' 
equipment, trapeze, bars, swings, 
trumpet. 716 W. Kansas.

(288-3) 1

IRONING wanted. 511 South Jef
ferson.

(283-9)

AUTOMOBILES
Aulamabile Supplies 53

BABY buggy, fair condition. May 
be seen 411 W. Illinois, 6 to 8 pm.

(289-3)

Wanted ta Buy 26
WAN’TED — Clean cotton rags, no . 

scraps or strings. Reporter-Tele
gram. (259-tf)

WE ARE in the market for good 
used clothing, also furniture and 
stoves of all kinds. Nix ’Trading 
Post, N. door of George Friday’s 
Boot Shop, E. Wall.

(271-tf)

AIRPLANE TIRES
Received carload of pre-war air
plane tires—all 6x8 ply. No breaks 
—wheels and tires to fit any car 
or pickup. Miller Tire Co., La- 
mesa, Texas.

(289-26)

Used Cars

THE STATE OP TEXAS| 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

We, the undersigned, hereby give 
notice that we have this day en
tered into a limited partner.ship in 
accordance with the Revised Sta
tutes of the Slate of Texas, relatnig 
to limited partnerships, and do 
hereby certify that the terms of 
said partnership are as follows:

The name under which said part
nership shall be conducted is 
MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, LTD. 
The general nature of the busmess 
intended to be transacted by said 
pai'tnership is operating a general 
Ford and Lincoln automobile agen
cy and conducting general garage 
business in connection therewith, 
lending of m.oney, and the exten
sion of credit lor such purposes, 
and the taking and negotiating of 
liens and other security incident 
thereto.

The names, places of residence of

Public Stenographer
and Notary Public 
Mezzanine Fioor 
Scharbauer Hotel

8’30 to 5
Phone 2308-W after 5

If it is REAL ESTATE in
ODESSA

DENNISON
He knoivs where the good 

locations are.

A. H. DENNISON 
REALTY

Office n o  oVer Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

H. L. & E. L.
H E L B E R T

— 4 —

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS*
Walks - Floors - Garbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

541

Water Well Drilling
Shot Hole Work -  Surface Pipe Setting

0. L. WILLIAMS
Telephone 758 Big Spring, Texas

COMMERCIAL

WELDING
DONE

Mason Vestal
Phone 408 

1500 W. Wall

OFFICER Students leaving next 
week who have apartments, please 
contact Capt. Jackson or apart
ment owners with vacancy phone 
285-W.

(291-6)

We will pay ceiling price 
for irscd cars.

CHARLTON GARAGE
110 S. Baird - Phone 99

(277-tf)

Household Goods 22

Nine or ten of the Amazon 
river’s tributaries exceed the 
Rliins in length.

Read the classified ads

I FOR SAFETY
j C A L L  5 5 5
Iy e l l o w  c a b

Award Winner 1/4
R

HORIZONT.AL
1 Pictured film 

star.
9 Suo loco (ab.)

10 English river
11 Native metal
12 Toward
14 Race course 

circuit 
16 Rounded
19 Vehicle
20 Mimicked
22 .Artifice
23 Brazilian state
24 Czars
26 Nuisances
27 Ireland
28 Individuals
29 It proceeds 

(music)
30 Symbol for 

samarium
31 Assert

! 33 Girl’s name 
¡36 Papal cape 
'37 He also per- 
I formed on the

39 Friends (Fr.)
140 Outer 
I garment 
144 Unit of 

measure 
Sped 
Shelter 
Scottish 
shcepfold 
South Dakota 
(ab.)
Head coverin.g 
Charged atom 
Half-em 
Ho won the 
fir'̂ t masculine

Oscar for his E  
acting
VERTICAL

1 Pass
2 Hypothetical 

structural unit
3 Permit
4 Deride
5 Memorandum 
*6 Anger
7 Compass point
8 Begins
9 Lath

13 British money 
of account 
(pl.)

15 Fruit
17 Symbol for '  

ruthenium

Ml
N

o l*rovious

a Im
RM
riÑ

WILLIAM
ZIFF

□M

N i

19 Box
21 Slavers /■ 
23 Penal  ̂

retribution
25 Trap
26 Fixed 

postures
31 Fleet
32 Trivial 
34 European

industrial 
arffi

18 Electrical unit 35 Wf s in

iconcord 
36 Boat paddles 
38 Paradise
40 Dove’s home j
41 Average (ab.)
42 Measure
43 Silkworm
46 Vulgar fellow
47 Pul! along 
50 Laughter-

sound
52 Symbol for 

sodium

1

149

1 z 3 H 5 é) 7 8
10 WÌT O

II it 13
11 15 ¡îë) , <1.̂  ; Ib 17 18 Wmn
20 21 / , 22 S 23
:2M '2 5 P 1 2b

27 28
i î 30

31 32 1 W . J 33 3435
3fc — H ê 37 38

40 41 |42 43 44
45 VA: Mb ‘¡it•'-'T'Y4S
MS 50 Hil 51 52 f f 3354 13

WANTED — Used lumlture and 
stoves, a n y  amount. Highest 
prices paid.

GALBRAITH’S
319 E. Texas Phone 746

(206-tf)

WILL PAY (:a.sh for ’i l  4-door ■ 
Chevrolet. Phone 1539-R. Lt. 1 
Luckliaiipt. I

(289-6) '
WANT TO BUY four and six foot 

show case, cash register, ice 
Coca Cola case. Call 1424-W.

(289-3)
WANTED—Butane tank or bottle. 

Day phone 1575, nights 1749-R.
(289-3)

8 PIECE walnut dining room suite. 
Be seen between 0 and 6:30 p.m. 
200 E. Kentucky, west apt.

(288-3)
LARGE lounge chair with ottoman; 

tapestry upholstery. Call between 
5 and 8 p. m. 103 N. Big Spring.

(291-3)
TRUMPET, white table and chair, 

table desk and bedroom chair. 
716 W. Kansas.

(291-3)
Australia now has 800,000 troops 

under ai-ms.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

\\

i^udweisêïj

Sh!’:?.':

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  co.

Midland, T e x «

Radias and Service 27
RADIO SERVICE—610 S. Loraine. 

Phone 1810-M.
(284-30)

FOR SALE or orade for cattle, good 
clean 1938 Dodge pickup iVith 
stock bed, 4 new 6 ply tires with 
heavy duty tubes and spare. New 
motor. Can be seen at 510 West 
Tennessee.

(290-3)
We wUl pay ca.«h for 
late model used can.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
(198-tfi

FOR SALE — 1941 Chrysler Royal 
4 door sedan. 1105 W. College. 
Phone 415-J.

(28G-tf)
We pay highest cash 
prices for used cars.

M ACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 8. Loralne Phone 24S

(4 -tT '

Nurseries, Flewers, Seeds 30
PLENTY fruit, pecan and shade 

trees; good vriety evergreens, 
flowering shrubs and roses. If you 
need trees and shrubs pruned, 
sprayed or moved call 1494-W-l. 
In busine.ss since 1884, will be 
here next year. Baker Bros. 
Nursei-y, East Highway.

(283-26)
FOR experienced tree and shrub 

pruning call 1835-J.
(286-6)

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Lights 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer roan 
Phone 2012-W

NOW IN STOCK
K E M - T O N E  ir  P A I N T  

W A L L P A P E R

I & L
Always At Yaur Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Loans 60

. LOANS
on

RANCH, FARM OR CITY 
Property

By one of the largest and oldest 
Life Insurance Companies In the 
United States.
Interest rates low. No commis
sion to pay. Terms of repayment 
to suit you.
MIDLAND ADJUSTMENT CO. 
Box 107 - - - Phone 145-J 

Midland, Texas.
(270-20)

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone. 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

giiitiiiiiiiMiiiiciimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiicimiiiinmiiiiiMiitm

I  HOOVER USERS |
I  Our Hoover-trained service mans 
swill protect the life and effl- = 
Sciency of your cleaner. s
I  MIDLAND I
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. |
5 Phone 1500 =
...................... .

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night

IS THERE A DEBT ON 
YOUR FARM or RANCH?

If so, see your nearest National 
Farm Loan Assn., about the new 
long term, low interest rate 
Federal Land Bank loans. You 
may save many dollars each year 
on interest.

STANTON-MIDLAND N. F. L. A.
Stanton. Texas.

(277-26)

Hauses far Sale 61
2 BED ROOM home, 402 North D 

Street, asbestos siding; 70 foot 
frontage. Shown by appointment.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
(289-3)

5 ROOM BRICK
Extra large 5 room home, all 
large rooms. Just what you would 
want in a nice home. Only 5 
blocks north of schools. Paved 
street. $5,000 down, balance less 
than rent. Shown by appointment 
only. Exelusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 100

(289-3)
5 ROOM brick house, corner lot, 

paved streets. Will trade for 3 
bed room house. Phene 1574-J.

(289-3)
3 ROOM modern furnished house, 

with or without lot. Also 2 mod
ern 5 room houses at 709 and 711 
N. Baird St., two neat trailer 
houses. Phone 142, Haley Hotel, 

(291-tf)

We Do Pariicular Work for Pariicular People

Phone
117

WmGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.

Incandescenf
and

Fluaresccnl Fixtures

Commercial
and

Residence Wiring

900 S. Baird St.

DAIRY LIQUIDATION
S A L E

200 Choice Holstein Cow.s,
105 Jersey, Guernsey, and Durham 

cow.s,
75 Select Heifers raised from choice 

cows,
10 Vigorous Holstein Bulls,
8 w’ork and cow horses,
4 double unit McCormick-Deering 

milk machines,
1 24-can and 1 12-can Interna

tional boxes, John Deere Ensil
age cutter. Bearcat feed mill, 
and other farm implements.

No top cows have ever been sold 
from this profitable herd. Most cows 
were raised on place. Sale is to li
quidate partnership and is being 
I'.etd at Dairy 2 miles cast of Hand- 
ley, Texas, 1 mile north on Cooks 
Road off Highway 80, at east end 
of Meadowbrook Drive out of Fort 
Worth, Texas. Held in healed tent 
—Lunch on grounds.
Reeves Bros., Arlington, Texas, Rt 
1—Owners; <3ol. George Apple, Mc
Kinney, Texas—Auctioneer.

R A D I A T O R  
GLEANIHG AND REPAIRING

Also
As Complete A Stock Of Cores 
As Wortime Conditions Permit

H. L  G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

• Auto Painting Phone
• Body and Fender Work 2

• Aluminum Welding 0
• Glass Installed 1

J I M M I E  H O O V E R 8w1211 West Kentucky

Midland -  Odessa 
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave

Midland-Odessa
Leave
Airport

5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 0:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 AJVL
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 AIM.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 AJVI.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 PJtf.
2:55 P.M. Z:S5 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M,
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 ■p.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 .PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:.30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 PJW.
11;.30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.

Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday 
Phone 509

Walker and Richardson 
Nursery

Formerly West Texas Nursery 
Owned and Operated by R. 0 . Walker

Fresh stocks of Evergreens, large selection and 
varieties. All kinds of flowering shrubs and 
trees. All stock odapted for this climote and soil

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Call us for complete landscaping. Estimates gladly given.

MRS. J. T. W ALKER  
Phone 9008

J. A. RICHARDSON 
Phone 332-R

Building Supplies
For E ve ry  Job

•  Lumber
•  Cement - Sand 
9 Brick - Tile
•  Insulation
•  Paint - Wollpoper

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. &  CO.

Phone 48 - 112 W. Texos
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Baylor Has Worst 
Basketball Season

DALLAS—(/P)—Baylor University 
now has lost 15 straight games and 
hasn’t come close to winning one 
and it’s the worst year in the 
school’s basketball history, Ralph 
Wolf, athletic directoi’, confirms.

The bears have averaged a little 
better than 28 points per game while 
allowing the opposition 64.2.

Corpus Christi Isn't 
Tough On Coaches Now

DALLAS —(fP)— Corpus Christi, 
which gained a reputation for bein; 
tough on football coaches, would 
correct tlie impression by pointing 
to its present set-up.

Well, anyway, it wants you to 
know it isn’t hard on coaches now.

There have been five in thirteen 
years at the high school. The pres
ent mentor, A. Y. (Bud) McCalluin, 
will be starting his second season 
next fall. Bud’s team won five 
games and lost five.

Nicaragus is the largest of the 
Central American republics.

Y U C C A
vy/est Texas' Entertainment Castle
TODAY •  WEDNESDAY

I W E S T E R N  A D V E N T U R E  W ITH  
A  N E W  R O M A N T IC  A C C E N T !

W.ALT DISNEY CARTOON 
LATEST NEWS

LAST 
DAY

vh* Pamllv Ttieatr#
• RÏTZ •

The Pamllv

FiBBERM<=GEEaMOUY
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McSpaden And Nelson 
Clash For Honors In 
New Orleans Tourney

NEW ORLEANS —(/Pj— Harold 
(Jug) McSpaden tries for the 
championship he “blew” Monday in 
the $5,000 New Orleans Op'^n Golf 
Tournament—and his opponent is 
the game’s leading performer Byron 
Nelson of Toledo.

Playing under the worst possible 
weather conditions, the Sanford, 
Me., “hard luck” specialist couldn’t 
buck the stiff wind, occasional sltow- 
ers and heavy course and turned in 
his first bad round of the tourna
ment. His final 18 holes cost him 
4 over par 38-38—76 for 254 total.

Nelson, trailing his “gold dust 
twin” by five strokes at the end of 
three rounds, wound up with a 37-34 
—71, one under par, to make his 
score 284.

The scheduled playoff Tuesday 
marks Uie second such affair for 
McSpaden and Nelson in the two 
years they have been making the 
tournament rounds together. The 
Jug beat Nelson in a playoff at 
tlio Phoenix Open in February, 1944.

Claude Harmon of Grosse Point, 
Mich., continued his consistent play 
to finish third with a score of 289.

Sammy Snead of Hot Springs, Va., 
shot his best golf of the tournament 
in placing fourth.

TU ESD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  13, 1945

Stephens is Member 
Of Cited Air Unit

S/Sgt. Oren C. Stephens, a citizen 
of Midland, is truckmaster of a 
Liberator bombardment group in 
England which was cited recently 
for, “distinguished and exception
ally outstanding performance of 
duty.”

Targets attacked by the group in
clude Berlin, Gotha,-Politz, Bremen, 
Hamburg and other objectives in 
Germany, Prance, Norway, Holland, 
Belgium and Poland.

SPECIAL
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* Rodmen (Engineer)
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* Stenographers
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Steers Defeat 
Bulldogs 31-21

BIG SPRING — The Big Spring 
High School Steens defeated Mid
land’s Bulldogs 31 to 21 in a basket
ball game here Monday night. Coch- 
ron, center, and Tonn, a guard, 
tied for high scoring honors with 
ten points eacli. Both are on the 
Steers’ team.

Wilbur Yeager, a forward, scored 
seven points to grab honors on the 
Midland squad.

Tire box.score:

'Penicillin Boy'

Midland G F TP
Yeager, f ................ . 3 1 7
Hyatt, f ................. 2 1 5
Hale, c ........-......... i 2 4
Edwards, g ............ 1 1 3
Richards, g ............ 1 0 2
Cole, g ................... 0 0 0
Vaughn, g .............. .....  0 0 ü

Totals .................. 8 5 21
Big Spring G F TP
Cook, f ................... ......  1 1 3
Cunningham, f ..... ........  0 0 0
Cochron, c ............ ......  4 2 10
'lonn, g ............... . 5 0 10
Mize, g ................... ......  1 1 . 3
Rankin, g .............. ......  2 0 'I
Douglas, g .............. ......  0 1 i

Totals 13 5 31

Grand Jury Reluins 
Five Indicimenis

Five mdlctments wwe returned 
Monday by the Midland County 

I grand jury in its fu-st session of 
I the February term of district court. 
All indictments were for forgery.

The' indictments were returned 
against Charles Raymond Dold Jr., 
l.ee Wayne Butler, John Wilson 
Wilmot and two men who have not 
been arrested.

The grand jury will meet .again 
March 8 to consider other cases 
which may be presented.

In the initial session of the Feb
ruary term -of district court Mon
day, District Judge Cecil C. Col- 
liirgs heard two trespass to try 
title cases, an adoption case and a 
divorce case.

The Big Sprijig cagers also bested 
Midland in the B team game, 23 
to 21 at the end of the second 
overtime period. Barnett led the 
.scoring attack for Big Spring with 
nine points. Jack Howell of Mid
land scored eight points.

Midland’s basketball seasoir will 
come to a close Friday eveniirg with 
three contests against Odessa teams 
at the Midland High School gymn
asium. At 6:15 p. m. a freshman 
game will be staged and it will be 
followed by a contest between B 
teams.

At 8:15 the clash between the 
Bulldogs and the Bronchos is sche
duled.

John Eberhardt, Jr., Chicago’s 
“ penicillin boy,” is a healthy 
testimonial to wonder drug. It 
was a year ago—shortly after 
his birth—that Johnnv was suf
fering from a bone tnarrow- 
destroying infection.'') Army- 
released penicillin came to his 
aid and today he is the chubby, 
happy youngster pictured above 
as he began his second year 

of life.

Souvenirs Now Are 
Scarce In Saipan

B-29 BASE. SAIPAN—(Æ>)—Right 
now you practically have to be a 
general to buy a native souvenir on 
Saipan — but just wait until the 
civilian gadget factory gets in full 
swing.

Production of souvenirs promises 
to be the No. 1 industry for the 
13,000 Japanese here, for the 1,800 
Koreans at an adjoining camp, 
and for the 3,200 Chamorros and 
Kanakas at nearby Charan-Kanoa 
as w'ell.

Skilled men and women working 
in long sheds weave—-.from coconut 
fibre, mulberry fibre and other 
materials—a wide variety of bags, 
baskets, belts, v/atch bands, skirt,? 
and the like.

'Die Koreans are particularly 
good at carving wall plaques, figur
ines ahd miniatiu-e native-style 
thatch-roofed houses. One of the 
latter even lias in its front yard a 
tiny coconut tree, vdth a small 
mahogany boy climbhig the tree.

Prices are very low.

R. C. GRISHAM HERE
R, C. Grisham, Abilene, secretary 

and attorney for Grisham-Hunter 
Corporation, is in Midland on busi
ness. .

A d v e rtis e  o r  be fo rg o tte n .

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS
BONDED— INSURED 

Phone 2204 - 2104 W. Wall
Clothes Closets In Every Van

MÀÀF Invaders 
Deieal Carlsbad

The MAAF Invaders defeated the 
Carlsbad AAF team Saturday night 
56-52 count and finally managed to 
look like invaders as they added 
their on-the-road victory to their 
undefeated record at home.

The MAAF team was paced by 
Cpl. Ike Du Bow who tallied 15 
points and Cpl. Harvey Pierce who 
accounted for 14. Lt. Frank Thomas 
led the Carlsbad AAF offensive with 
10 field goals and 3 free throws for 
a total of 23 points.

The Box score:
Invaders G F Pts

Pierce, f .................. ..... -. 7 0 14
Markley ........................... 0 0 0
Pink, f ...............................2 0 4
Riemer ........................... 0 0 0
■Wiedmayer, c .................3 3 9
Estell * I I 3
Du Bow, g ........................6 3 15
Berry, g ............................5 1 11

Totals ...........
Carlsbad AAF

Pollack .............
Legalle, f ..........
Blankenship, f ....
Thomas, c ........
Duiour, g ..........
Roberts, g ..........
Corliss ...............

Totals ...........

.24 8 56
G F Pts

.24 52

Odessa Show Prizes 
Will Total $1280

ODESSA—(iP)-y Cash premiums 
totaling $1,280 will go to exliibitors 
in tile 12th annual Sand Hills Here
ford Show and Sale here March 23- 
24, officials announced.

Entries are expected for boy’s 
baby beef, registered Hereford and 
quarter-horse show division

Columbus was the first to call 
Cuba “The Pearl of the Antilles.”

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
8 P. M. THURSDAY 

SPECIAL STUDENTS' MATINEE 4:15 P. M.
Sijonsored By

MIDLAND JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Negro Division 
Mauled Severely

ROME—(A>)—The U. S, 92nd In
fantry Division and its supporting 
armor were mauled severely in 
weekend fighting attendant upon 
their abortive attack in the Ligur
ian coastal sector, 15th Army Group 
headquarters said Tuesday.

A special report from Lt. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s headquarters con
cerning the attack of the negro di
vision, which official dispatches 
earlier had tended to discount as 
minor action, said:

“Casualties and tank losses were 
relatively high and no net gains in 
terrain were made.”

Seven Appointees 
Receive Approval

AUSTIN—(TP)—S-'yen more ap
pointees of Governor Coke R. Stev
enson, including two members of 
the board of directors of Texas A. 
& M. College Tuesday had approv
al of the Senate committee of gov
ernor’s nominations.

'Tire committee in executive ses
sion, reported favorably on the 
names of Neth Leaclunan of Dallas 
and R. W. Biggs of San Antonio, 
as members of the A. & M. board. 
As a senatorial courtesy the name 
of John Newton of Beaumont only 
remaining member of the A. & M. 
board to be acted on was held in 
committee pending return to Texas 
of Sen. Allan Shivers of Beaumont. 
Others Arc Approved

Others approved by the committee 
included:

H. A. Jamison of Boyd, state 
banking commission'‘r.

D. Davenport of Mission, state 
game, fish and oyster mocclssion.

H. Bayne Satterfield of Austin, 
firemen’s pension commissioner.

Judge Gilbert Smith Of Anson, 
post-war economic planning com
missioner.

Big Three -

Levellond Mon is 
Injured In Fight

Two Levelland men wef^covering 
a lot oI territory early ̂ Tuesday. 
They had a fight at Stanton and one 
lilt the other on the head with a 
bottle, causing gashes.

’The Martin County sheriff sent 
the ni’ n to Midland so the wounds 
could be treated. He called Midland 
))olice and told them the men were 
oh -their way. Tlie arrived here at 
4:30 a.m.

On arrival here the wounded man 
was taken to the hospital and the 
unwounded 43laced in jail. Chief of 
Police Jack Ellington was advised 
by tlis Martin County sheriff later 
in the morning to release the men.

Sporls^ ★
R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr

NEW YORK—(TP)—Since the race 
tracks closed. Jockey Herb Claggett 
has been driving a laundry truck 
mound Miami . . . .  If he takes as 
long to get back as most laundry- 
men do these days, he’d better not 
try riding again. . , . Frank Pilchock 
who out did Sammy Baugh as the 
Washington Red Skins’ passer last 
fall, is planning an operation on 
his nose in hope of getting back into 
the Navy. Prank’s beak has been 
busted nine times. . . . Humberto 
Zavala, Mexican .lightjveight who 
fights Danny Bartfield in the Gar
den Friday, is the inventor of a new, 
extra-fast type of punching bag 
. . . . It’s shaped something like a 
“Mae West” life belt—which isn’t 
much like the fighters Zavala will 
be called upon to punch.

Manpower Shortage 
Pat Keith, sports editor of the 

Brainord, Minn., Dispatch won the 
lightweight title in his district Gol
den Gloves tournament and quali
fied for this week’s northwest meet 
in Minneapolis. . . .  He knocked out 
Pete Kocka of Brainerd (a critic, 
no doubt) in thĉ  first round of his 
.semi-final then won his final bout 
by a decision. . . .Pat complains that 
tlie lack. of manpower keeps him 
bu.sy, but we never heard of a scribe 
going that far just to get a story.

One-Minute Sports Page 
Gunder Haegg and his financée, 

Dorothy Nortier, plan to be married 
Easter eve—providing Gunder gets 
here in time. . . . The University of 
Virginia is planning athletic fac
ilities of 5,000 students at a cost 
of more than $10,000,000 after the 
war. . . . Newest rave in local bas
ketball circles is 16-year-old Adolph 
Schayes, who made his big-time de
but lor N.Y.U. against Notre Dame.

CITY CABS

(Continued from Page 1)
of France as a fom'th great power 
in Europe and recognizes, through 
the agreement on Dumbarton Oaks, 
tlie potential power of China in lire 
Orient. '

The agreements, were worker out 
in conference rooms of the old 
white stone palace, Livadia; near 
the resort town of Yalta, which 
Czar Nicholas II built as a siunmer 
resort and Wliich Soviet Russia uses 
as a rest home for \yorkers.

The decisions which were report
ed fall into three main categories and 
mav be summed up thus:
Defeating Germany

Military Plans—British, Amei'ican 
and Russian High commands sat 
down together .for the first time and 
planned in detail “ the timing, scope 
and co-ordination of new and even 
more powerful blows” to crush the 
enemy. The staffs will continue to 
meet when necessary.

Occupation and Control—France 
has asked to make a fourth power 
in the control of post-war Germany 
with the promise that the count)'? 
would be split into four occupational 
zones, instead of three, and ruled 
by a control commission of the four 
supreme commanders in Berlin. In 
addition to having their armies dis
armed and demobilized and Nazi- 
ism and militarism wiped out, the 
Germans will have all their real or 
potential war industries elminated 
or controlled.

Said the Allied leaders: “ It is nos 
our purpose to destroy the people 
of Germany, but only when Nazi- 
Ism or militarism have been ex
tirpated willthere bo hope for a de
cent life for Germans, and a place 
for them in the comity of nations.”

Reparations—A commission will 
be established at Moscow to study 
reparations “in kind” by Germany 
to the Allied countries. This prob
ably means using German labor and 
German machinery, wealth and raw 
materials to rebuild devastated Eu
rope.
Order Out of Chaos

General Policy — R o o s e v e l t ,  
Churchill and Stalin agreed — and 
expre.ssed the hope that France 
would join them — oh a plan for 
jointly helping the liberated and 
foi-mer satellite peoples of Europe 
to regain full independence with a 
guarantee of free, secret elections 
as soon as possible.

Poland—Russia is to get the east
ern part of pre-war Poland, which 
is to be compensated by German 
lands to the west. Tlie Soviet- 
sponsored provisional regime now 
in control of the country will be 
converted into a “National Unity’’ 
government by including “demo
cratic leaders” from within Poland 
and from the exiled Poles in Lon
don. This leaves the exile govern
ment at London out in the cold. 
Britain and the United States, 
which now. recognize it, projnised 
to recognize the. new National Unity 
administration, but even that will 
be provisional ■ until the Polish peo
ple have a chance to hold elections,

Yugoslavia—Marshal Tito, now in 
control within the country, and Dv. 
Subasic, chief of the exile govern
ment at London, are ’ being told to 
get their projected coalition admin
istration set up at Belgrade without 
delay.

R E F R E S H E R S  
N E W  S E A S O N

F O R  Y O U R  
W A R D R O B E

SJ.65 Í0

Looking for top quality— excellent tit— impec
cable tailoring? These shirts fill the bill! Solid 
color, or stripes— all sizes.

Natural Gas Conservation Plan Is 
Outlined By, University Professor

AUSTIN—(TP)—A natural gas con
servation plan which he said would 
vastly increase the income of own
ers of this natural resources and 
increase the gas age in Texas three 
to lour times was offered to the 
Railroad Commission Tuesday by

Oil Production 
Shows Decline

TULSA—(TP)—United States crude 
oil production declined 12,050 bar
rels dally in the week ended Feb. 
10 tip 4,720,750 barrels daily, the OH 
and Gas Joinnal said Tuesday. 

East Texas production dropped
8.000 barrels a day to 392,000; Texas,
8.000 to 2,141,450; Oklahoma, 250 to 
363,550; Louisiana, 50 to 357,450; 
Kansas, 4,600 to 252,800; Eastern 
fields, 5,250 to 58,050; and Michi
gan. 100 to 46,700.

Illinois output was up 7,800 bar
rels a day to 204,600 and California, 
700 to 398,250. Production in the 
Rocky Mountain area was un
changed at 123,200 barrels daily.

HAY STACK BURNS
Firemen answered a call at 3:30 

p. m., Monday at 800 South Terrell 
where a hay stack was burning. 
Firemen said the damage was small.

Advertise or be forgotten.

NEW LOCATION !
You will now find us of 800 W. Wall across the 

street north of B & B Grocery.
Let us WASH and GREASE your car and CARE 

for it in every other detail.
You will LIKE our SERVICE.

CHIYERS CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Phone 1852

Calvin Campbell Is 
Awarded Air Medal

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE 
BOMBER STATION, ENGLAND— 
Sgt. Calvin G. Campbell, 19-year- 
old B-17 Plying Fortress radio op
erator and gunner, of Midland and 
a student at Midland High School 
before entering the Army Air 
Forces, has won the Air Medal in 
recognition of “exceptionally meri- 
torius achievement.”

Sergeant Campbell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Campbell of Mid
land. He formerly was employed by 
the Texas New Mexico Pipe Line Co.

‘P r in t in g  ★ s t a t io n e r y  
' T tRT SUPPLIES WGIFTS 

GREETING CARDS 
OFFICE FURNITURE

RAYQWYNiŜmi
Phone 173 • 21S W.Wol I • M id land, Texas i

Dr. E. P. Schoch of the University 
of Texas.

Dr. Schoch, outstanding author
ity on natural gas, is professor of 
chemical engineering at the Univer
sity. He was joined in his study by 
Drs. F. K. Pence and Simon Wil
liams, directors of research in .cer
amics and cotton.

The study was an outgrouth of 
the informal hearings held by the 
commission in December of the con
servation of natural gas, and the 
report was made in response to the 
commission’s request for written sug
gestions. The report included spec
ific recommendations, probable re
sults, and legislative procedure which 
m'ay be necessary.
Four Suggestions

Dr. Schoch’s suggestions were:
1. Gas to be '  used in quantities 

such as 109,000,000 cubic feet or more 
per year for purposes for which 
lignite or other cheap solid fuels 
could be used, shall hereafter be 
excluded by the Railroad Commis
sion’s estimate of market demand; 
but this provision should not be used 
to decrease the total volumes allow
ed for existing gas lines below the 
amounts they now carry.

2. The price to be paid to gas 
owners by pipeline operators shall 
be gradually raised from its pres
ent figure to a figure near or above 
10 cents (per 1,000 cubic feet), in 
accordance with the market de
mand as defined above.

3. To increase the market de
mand in Texas .there shall be In- 
stituated an e fective program of in- 
dustralizatlon aided by specific pro- 
viisions for new industries, particu
larly those using clays, cotton, and 
natural gas itself as a material for 
maiuifiicture.

4. Gas supplies such as those used 
for carbon black and for oil lifting, 
which ai'9 now disposed of through 
other means than common carriers, 
should be given special technical 
study witli the view of reducing un
profitable or wasteful outputs of gas.

’rhese four actions, said Dr. 
Schoch, should result in increasing 
the total income of gas owners for 
$23,000,000 to $100,000,000 per year.

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will Be Known As

M I D L A N D
P L J J N R I N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182

Be Careful About

CYSTITIS
Tills Is Inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Ozarka 
health water, free from chlorine 
and alum. Shipped everywhere.

^a^ika
I MldMua, Tex«n
I Phone 111-402 S. Big Spring

Reunian With Lewis 
Delayed By AFL

MIAMI, FLA.-(TP)—The unhur
ried attitude of AFL- President Wil
liam Green bolstered the belief 
Tuesday that the proposed re-affili
ation of John L. Lewis with the Ain- 
ej'ican Federation of Labor isn’t' a 
cut-nnd-dried cinch.

The AFL executive council was 
expected to take up Monday the let
ter Green received from the min
ers’ boss in reply to the council’s 
request that Lewis put in writing 
his terms for. the proposed reunion.

But Green told newsmen the let
ter was not even read to the coun
cil. He tossed off all questions about 
the letter’s contents.


